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INazis Repulse British in Central Norway 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 

Natchez Blaze 
May Have 
Been Planned 

. Allies Blasted 
From Position 
I At Steinkjer 

Allied, German Activity Map 
~1'£7T" British Attack 5 Nazi Bases; Flames in Night Club 

'Fire Trap' Cost 198 
Live, Many Injuries 

Nazis Claim ,Victories on Land NATCHEZ, Miss., April 24 (AP) 
The possibility that a dance hall 

Germans Closing 
Iron Grip on ' lines 
Inland From Trondheim' 

STOCKHOLM, April 25 (AI') 
(Thursday) - British bombers 
\odI.y attacked Aldenes fort
I'tSS a\ \he mouth of Trond
helm fjord In NorwlLY and met 

Ike from tbe fortress ILnd three 
Gtrman destroyers. 

By ELMER W, PETERSON 
S T O. C K H 0 L M, April 2:i 

(Thursday) (AP)-Blasted out of 
lhelr advance positions in ruined 
Steinkjer, the British army in 
central Norway fell back last 
night before German infantry, 
field artillery and air attack and 
dug into strong fortifications six 
miles to the north. 

At the same time a swift Ger
man flanking force was proceed
ing up the Glomma 'dver in ea~
ern Norway, near the Swedish I 
border, pressing on the town of 
Roros. Airplanes with this force 
bombed a NC't'Wegian troop train 
carrying 165 soldiers with dis
astrous results at a point north 
of Tynset, which the Germans 
occupied. 

Tynset is 115 miles southeast 
01 Trondheim. Roros is 45 miles 
south of SteinkjeT, on a straight 
line. 

Allie. Cut Off 
[n addition to cutting off allied 

I forces in the Lillehammer area, 
well to their southwest about 

. 90 miles above Oslo the German 
flanking troops apparently were 
aiming at gaining an iron g· .. ip 
on the main line of communica
tion running inland from Trond
helm, one of Norway's most im· 
portant west coast ports. The 
occupation of R'Oros was expect
ed momentarily. 

The Nc,'cwegian troop train was 
bombed six miles north of Tyn
set. The number of casualties 
was not immediately available 
but it must have been consider
able since advices reaching her~ 
said that only the locomotive 
and one car of the entire train 
were left intact. 

F':eceding the bombardment, 
machine-gunning nazi planes sped 
on to Roros, swooping low over 
the t()wn witb their guns chat
lering full blast. Two persons 
Were wounded before the panic 
stricken populace could reach 
cove •. 

FrO$ Not Brok,en 

This Central Press map shows the various centers of military actlv· 
ity In :No)'way as troope of four nations-England, Fl'ance- and Nor· 
way agatnst Germany ..... prepare tor. what may prove a. major struggle 

In the European war. 

Dr. A. Ivey of Northwestern 
18 Graduate College Lecturer 

Society Head To Talk 
At 8 o'Clock Tonight 
In Medical Am.phitheater 

Prof. A. C. Ivey of the medical 

Weltzin To Join 
Education Staff 

Of Denver V. 

...,FROM LONDON-

British Bombs 
Lead Way For 
New Offensive 
Soviet Unwilling To Halt 
Nazi Trade To Form 
Pact With Britain 

BY DREW ~DLETON 
LONDON, April 24 (AP) -

Showers of British bombs on five 
nazi air bases over a 400-mile 
radius in Germany, Denmark and 
Norway blasted the way today 
for new allied oflensive action 
on the soil of Norway while 
British infantrymen, fighting off 

. a vigorous German counter-at
tack, were officially stated to 
have clung to their rocky posi
tions in the Trondheim area. 

While the big bombers of the 
royal air force ferried their loads 
of death across the North sea 
(two of a "la~'ge number" failed 
to come back), aWed land col
umns were reported converging 
on strategically important Lille
hammer, valley gate to tbe sout., 
of Norway. 

At home, cautious maneuver
Ing for a British-Soviet commer
cial agreement hung fire over 
the Russians' reported reluctance 
to shave off what she considel'S 
her normal trade relations with 
Germany, and a leading laborite, 
Arthur Greenwood, mentioning 
the United States' arms program, 
predicted in the same breath that 
"before this struggle is over many 
neutrals will be with us in the 
fight." 

"Even the United States," said 
school of Northwestern university 
will be gue:st speaker at the gradu
ate college lecture tonight at 8 

DENVER. April 24 (AP)-Ap- Greenwood, before the national 
pointment of Dr. J. Frederick defense public interest commit
Weltzin, former president of the tee, "is now piling up expendi
North Dakota State Teachers col- ture on armaments, not because 

o'clock in the medicaJ amphithea- lege, as professor of education at she is directly threatened but 
tel'. "Enterogastrone and Urogas- Denver university was disclosed because nobody knows how far 
trone" will be the subject of his today. the war will extend." 
lecture which is under the aus- He wm replace Dr. Arnold E. PrOfldly, Britain disclosed that 
pices of the Society for Experi- Joyal, who resigned to join the 2,000,000 men of the empire now 
mental Biology and Medicine. University of Maryland taculty, are "standing to" in the army's 

Physlololrlst next September. d;ab khaki, awaiting the sum-
Recently eledad president of the Before heading the North Da- mer's battles. 

Amel'ican Physiological society, kota Teachers college, Dr. Weltzln Since French mobilization mus
Professor lvey aho belongs to the s~rved nine years on the Unlver-I tered 5,000,000 men to the trl-
editOl'ial board of the American slty of North Dakota faculty. color, the allies now have 7,000,000 
Journal of Physiology and the I soldiers facing Germany's reichs-
American Journal of Digestive Congress Halts we~, the strength of wh~ch Is 
Diseases and Nutrition. In 1931 " estunated in Loudon mIlitary 
he was chairman of the section N • -'F. . • I circles at from 8,500,000 to 9,000,
of physiology and pathology of the aZ! man cIa 000. 
American Medical association. • The German counter - blow at 

Tractor Described as Driving Cotton 
Workers 'From Rich Land to Slums' 

WASHINGTON, April 24 (AP) fluxes of displaced farm workers. 
-The farm tractor was pictured The committee concluded today 

before the monopoly committee :IO;~~~t ~~d ~fsi~~~~~~l tou~:~: 
today as a labor displacing ma- nological unemployment. 
chine which had pushed thousands A committee member asked 
of cotton workers from the "rich Taylor if conditions among mi
lands" of Mississippi and Ar- grants, as portrayed in the book 
kansas into the "towns of the "Grapes of Wrath" by John 
delta" and the "slums" of Mem- Steinbeck, were true. 
phis, Tenn. "If you are asking me if we 

Paul S. Taylor, professor of have a serious and critical prob~ 
economics at the University of iem among migratory workers in 
Californla, also called aUen tion California I can certainly answer 
to a "stream of distressed hu- 'yes'," Taylor replied. "We have 
manity" hopefully seeking outlet had the acute and most dramatic 
to . the west In California and aspects of a similar problem 
Arizona, and said the rest of the which exists in most parts of the 
country could expect similal' in- I country." 

Ex-Governor Kraschel Ret.ires 
From Gubernatorial Campaign 

Declare He'll Run To Investigate 
G.O.P. Expenses For ~ena"te ~gain8t 

I N b k Herrmg 10 4,2 Race 
u eras a 

DE'S MOINES, April 24 (AP 
WASHINGTON, Apl·it 24 (AP) -Former Gov. Nelson G. Kras-

-Art Investigation of money- chel of Harlan withdrew from the 
spending in the recent Nebraska democratic gubernatorial race to
presidential primary - in which night, but as a parting shot he 
Thomas E. Dewey defeated Sena- declared he would be a candidate 
lor Vandenberg (R-Mich) and against Clyde L. Herring for the 
President Roosevelt was unop- United Slates senate in 1942. 

In a statement issued at Onawa, posed - was ordered today by 
the senate campaign funds inves-
tigating committee. la., Kraschel said "frJction be-

Chairman Gillette (D-Iowa) an- tween Senator Herring and my
nounced that committee investi- self" was at the bottom of his 
gators. would be dispatched to the 
state and would go, as well, to 
West Virginia to scrutinize ex
penditures in the senatbrial pri
mary there. In the democratic 
primary in West Virginia Sena
tor Holt Is opposed by former 
Gov. H. G. Kump. 

At Lincoln, Neb., meanwhile, 
Dewey's campaign managel' for 
the state said expenditures for 
Dewey had totalled about $14,-
150 thus far. 

Obi Pal Preslden' Dies 
CHICAGO (AP) - Vojla Frank 

Mashek, 72, national president of 
the Chi Psi fraternity and retired 
president ot the Pilsen lumber 
companr here and the Wachsmuth 
lumber company of Baoyfield, 
Wis., died yesterday. 

declsion not to run in the ..June 3 
state primary. 

His withdrawal left only John 
K. Valentine of Centerville, and 
State Sen. Ed Breen of Ft. Dodge, 
in the democratic race for gov
ernor. Midnight tonlght is the 
deadline for flling nomination pa-
pel's. 

In a prepal'ed address before 
the young democratic meeting 
here, Kraschel said: 

"The time is rapidly approach
ing when a permanent and en
during farm program must be 
evolved by the federal govern
ment. It will undoubtedly mean 
many changes in the temporary 
approach to the problem of the 
last few years. II 

-FROM BERLIN-

Say German 
Troops Control 
South Norway 

Reich Lays Claim 
To 57 Succes ful 

fire which claimed the lives of 
198 Negroes was deliberately set 
developed tonight with the arrest 
or rive suspects. 

Police Chief Joe Serio said the 
arrests were based on statements 
that several drunken Negroes 
were overheard threatening to set 
the building on fire. 

Earlier Sheriff Hyde Jenkins 
said all indications pointed to ac
cidental start of the blaze. 

"Worst Fire Trap" 
The flames swept through the 

Attacks on British 1 structure early today at terrific 
speed, fed on large quantitIes of 

BERLIN, April 24 (AP)-Ger- moss draped over rafters as a 
man authorities reported tonlght decoration. Mayor William J. 
that their troops controlled south- Byrne initiated a thorough inquiry 
ern Norway between Oslo and the into the tragedy. 
southwestern port of Stavanger, Dr. Andrew Hedmeg, Adams 
200 miles from the capital, and county health officer, said an of
that the reich's naval and air ficial count tonight showed 198 
forces had scored 57 successful at- dcad. The fatalities had been re
tacks on Britain's navy in the ported as high as 253 late today 
Norweglan campaign. but the larger' number was aa-

The Germans laid claims to cribed to confusion arising from 
southern Norway after the high swapping of bodies among under
command communique on yester- taking establishments. 
day's fighting declare<t that Ger- Two Score Injured 
man troops had driven the Nor- Two score or more suffered 
wegians from Steinkjer, at the I injuries and several additional 
head of Trondheim fjord and 65 deaths were expected to result. 
miles north of the ifTlportant west- Some 300 members and friends 
ern port of Trondheim, held by of the Moneywaster Social club 
Germany. were jammed into the converted 

(in London the war office" said blacksmith shop d,ancing to the 
that British troops beat olf a music of Walter Barnes' Chicaio 
strong counter-attack delivered orchestra when fIre broke out 
yesterday by G e r man troops near the single door at the front 
which landed within Trondheim of the building. 
fjord and that the British had A handful of dancers battled 
succeeded in "re-establishing the their way through the narrow 
situation." Earlier reports reach- door or wormed through the 
ing Stockholm said British ad- ticket-seller's window nearby. The 
vance parties had been compelled rest were driven toward the rear 
to retire from Stenkjer.) of the building, blinded by smoke 

If the Germans control the head and cruelly herded by flames that 
of Trondheim fjord, it would make crackled with terrifying swHtness 
more difficult any British attempt through masses of dry Spanish 
to cut off Trondheim by a pincer moss festooned trom rafters some 
movement from Andalsnes, to the 14 feet above the floor. 
south, and from Namsos, north of Stampede To Windows 
Trondheim. The stampede swept back 

The high command also re- Bround the bandstand, beat fu
ported tonight that three British lilely against the windows, which 
planes were shot down southwest had been securely boarded up to 
of Stavanger in an attempt to bar "gate-crashers." One rear 
bomb that strategic airpOl't, and window's boards gave way and a 
DNB, the official German news few struggled out that way. 
agency, said that a British raid on The remainder died screaming 
the German island of Sylt had and clawing for escape, fell in 
caused no military damage. piles that mounted shoulder high. 

Servlce Law 
LONDON (AP) - An exchange 

telegraph (British news agency) 
dispatch from Stockholm said the 
Swedish riksdall (parliament) yes
terday adopted a compulsory 
military service law, applying to 
citizens between 16 and 60, to be
come operative "when necessary." 

A scant 15 minutes later the 
fire had been brought under con
trol and firemen fought their way 
in. Moans came from beneath 
some of the mounds of scorched 
bodies and those who still Jived 
were brought out. Twenty of 
these pitifully burned and battered 
victims died en ro ute to hos
pitals. 

----------------~----------~ 

The fjghting at Steinkjel' died 
dDwn early today, with allied 
sources reporting their main front 
by no means h',oken. The Nol'
wegian chief of staff told COI'
respondents that, while the ad
vanced allied positions had been 
made untenable by the strongly
prepared attack, the slight Ger~ 
man advance was no great or im-

Northwesterner G·· U S British troops in the Trondheirn 
Since 1925 Professor Ivey has ams In • ~. sector was delivered, according ~.-----------------------------------.--------------------

" mediate danger to the allied tar~ 
ees. 

I Paris Watches 

been head of the department of to a war office communique, "by 
physiology and pharmacology of WASiUNGTON, April 24 (AP) a considerable number of Gel'-
the medical school at Northwestern -Working with unaccustomed man troops landed from ships 
university. Formerly he was an speed, the senate and house bank- within Trondheim fjord." 
instructor at Chicago and an 'as- ing committe.es today approved 
sociate professor at Loyola. In ad- legislation empowering President 
dition to his work as a professor, Roosevelt to prevent Germany 
Professor Ivey has written tor from getting possession of any 

Sweden as Nazi numerus scientific publications. wealtb in this country as a re-
Professor lvey received his B.S. suIt of its invasions abroad. 

Senate Slashes 
Harbor, River 

Improvements Troops Move degree at Chica~o in 1916, and The president has already acted 

I 
was awarded hIS M.S. degree .a to "freeze" the American holdings WASHINGTON,' April 24 (AP) 

PAR S . AP) h year later. In 1918 he won his of Norway and Denmark and to 
Fr I '. Aprli 24 ( . - T.tse Ph.D. degree and in 1921 his M.DI prevent their withdrawal from - Economy pleas coupled with 

ench high command riveted 1 d I' . warnings of a possible presiden-
attention on Sweden tonlght, egree. this country without speclal It- tial veto helped persuade the 

r 

lOurces close to the war office I cense. However, New York bank- te tod t h $811 700 000 
disci ts ers had raised the questIon sena ay 0 c op , , 
~, following repor that: Dut(:h Forbid Insults whether he had SUfficient author- from a proposed authorization of 

troop-fIlled German transports $213,090,050 for river and harbor 
had steamed out of Baltic ports To Belligerent Nations ity to require licenses for trans- improvements. 
for an undisclosed destl·nation. actions in foreign-owned securi- T I ties. ' he s ash, which left $141,390,-

Confirmation of this report was THE HAGUE. April 24 (AP)- _______ 050 of authorizations for 139 
lacking immediately, but accounts The Netherlands today imposed Slezil Pinball MAcbiaee projects throughout the country, 
published in Paris have noled nazi' censorship on her newspapers for DES MOINES (AP) - Eight was made at the expense of a 
troop concentration at the Baltic the first time since the war began pinball machines, 64 punchboards proposed $66,000,000 waterway to 
Ports of Lubeck, Straslund, Stet- and in a sweeping decree forbade and miniature slot machine were connect the Tombilbee and Ten
tin~ Konigsberg and Dl\J1Zig, as the publication of "any utterances W£)'e seized by police In raldE', nessee dvers and a projected dam 
'Nell as several Danlsh coastal considered insulting to belligerent on seven business establishments at Umatilla, Ore., estimated cost 
Points. nlItions." here yesterday. 01 which would be $23,700,000. 

Columbus, 1940: His 'Better Life' Shattered 
SEATTLE, April 24 (A'P) - A. oldBetty,becamesohysterlcalat .up during such a voyage. Yester-. them off. All In all, U took 

(ather's dream of finding a better the sight of officers seizing her day it ran aground on a sandbar three years for the unemployed 
life in the Alaskan wilderness for brotbers and sisters tbat author- off Seattle and was towed oft by welder to bulJd the boat. SILtko 
his wife and seven children endcd lUes leU her with her mother a coast guard boat. planned to homestead 160 acres 
in tears and his arrest tonight. at the last moment. The others After placing Satko undel' ar- at Cook Inlet, Alaska. 

Only the mother and a tour- were taken to the juvenile home. rest, the officers rounded up the • • • • 
year-old daughter remaineD Pollee ILcted on an order Is- five minor children. A seventh In Tacoma today, fircmcn de-
aboard the crude, homemade ark sued by Superior Judlre WUlIam child, Hazel, 18, and only one to stroyed the watcl'front shack in 
in which the family had attempted G. Long, head of the county Ju, whom the cou~ order did not which the Satko family lived be
a dangerous, 2,OOO-mile voyage venUe court. He had been pe- apply, refused to be parted from fore sailing. The health depart
to the northland. tItloned by CILPt. John M. Fox, the othel's and with a tear-st.ream- ment said the shack was rat-

Fighting to the last to hold his secretary of the Masters, Mates ed face insisted she be taken with infested. 
famlly together, courageous Paul and Pilots all500latlon, to de- thcm. Tacoma Citizens 
Satko wa, taken into custody on mand custody of the children on Satko was booked at police 
charges of resisting an officer. Six the contention the boat Willi un- headquarters without charge. His Angry at Arrest 
policemen and a policewoman safe ILnd thaUhe children's Uves valuables, left at the booking of~ TACOMA, April 24 (A)'»- Ta
made the arrest. They boarded the were belnl endangered. The fice, were $14.69 and two tax to- coma citizens, angry at the arrest 
40-foot vessel to serve a juvenile formal p'ounds were that the kens. in Seattle today of Paul Satko, 
court order lor custody of the minor children were not attend- • • .. their adopted modern Columbus 
children, ranging in age from two In&" school. Satko and hll family came from Virginia, hastily organized a 
and one half to 18. • • • west from Richmond, Va., tow- dcfense committee tonight. 

• • $ Judge Long said he issued the I ... their partly-completed boat The arrest of personable Satko, 
Fr",h&enecl and crylnl, the order simply on the safety angle. by automobile. They finished the 49, and the detaining of his child

yoUllf ones scurried Into hldln&" Waterrront observers said the - oraft a1 pearby Ta.e«lma and a ren for juvenilc authorities, was 
plaea. One of them, four-year- wobbly Satko boat would not stand curious crowd of thousands saw termed as a "terrible thing." 

-'-- -----------------

Coalition Party Sweeps Union Board Election, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .. * * 

Wins 2 Publication Seats 
* * * The coalition ticket, representing Student Publications, Inc. garet Kuttler, A3 of Davenport, elected, took the one-year term members from their colleges were-law, and Henry E. Hamilton, M3 Union Board, at the request 01 

the tfll.ternity-sororlty taction on The majority ot lhe 1,'2.00 hallol.s ~nd Josephine Sidwell A3 of Iowa position, and Robcrt Kadgihn, A3 approved as members of the board '\Of Oak Park, 111., medicine. the college han<llts the coilege 
\he campu.s, swept en\lrel~ the caat went to John Bangs, A2 ot C·t ' of Iowa City, and Bill SeneI', G tor next year' Robert L Miller Additional members will be se- of liberal 'arts elections, when 
liberal arl.s Union Board election Fairfield; Jamea Bromwell, A'J. of I y. ot Chlcalo, took the two two-year . . , lected from the colleges of phar- . 
)tsterday and took, with one ex- Cedar Rapids; Martin O'Connor, In the publicatlona election. terms. E3 ot Waverly, engineering; Ned macy, education, commerce, the .three men and three women are 
eeption, the position. open to stu- A2 of DE:s Moines; Martha Lois Deming Smith, A3 ot Toledo, the At a UDiOa Board meetina fol- ~rlOri, D2 of Atlantic, dentis· graduate collele and the school selected to the board. All o~er 
den" on the bonrd of trustees of Koch, A3 of Evall.6vllla, Ind.; Mar- only non-Greek· student to be lowing the election, the follOWing trY; Don Docile, L2 01 Oelwein., of nursing. groups have one representattve 

~ach, with thc exception of the 
college of commerce, which elects 
one man and one woman. The 
commerce election will be held 
May 1 when the officers of the 
Commerce club also are selected, 

I 
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conflict betwE!(!n governmental 
doctrines', in an era in which "gov
ernment of, by and for" the peo
ple is on the pot as never be
fore, America <:an't very well af
ford to look ahead ten years for 
the solution of problems that may 
require a century. 

IS THE HONEYMOON OVER?' 
Rooney 
Or Tracy? 
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U's conceded by all that a re
turn to individualistic democracy 
after World War II, were we in 
it, wouldn't be brought about 
without considerably more strain 
and interna l conflict than followed 
World War I for America. 

Both Portray Edison 
In Film; Neither 
Out for Governor 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
person. 
VOL. XII, No. 582 Ell 

University Calendar 1 

Entered as secolld class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
,ress of March 2, 1879. 

Look at Britain, at present under 
a war-time economy tha t has a l
l'eady surpassed that oi the tirst 
World War. After , let us say, four 
years, what will be the state ot 
affairs in Britain? 

NEW YORK- Mickey Rooney 
and Spencer Tracy have bobbed 
up in a poli tical race, and here is 
why .. . Not long ago young Miclrey 
was starred in a picture called 
"Young Torn Edison," and shortly 
thereafter Spencer Tracy played 
the lead in another film that de
picted the late, grea t Thomas A. 
Edison as a mature man. 

Thursday, April 25 7;00 p.m.-Spanish club, 1- / . ... ver 
2:30 p. m.-Kensington, Univer- Union. 

sity club. 8:00 .,. m.-Lecture by Df. Ii.(; Mil 
8:00 p. m.-Graduate lectur e by gar Wind, "The Symbolism in Il. par • • • 

No, America must recognize an 
inconSistency in policy, and stE!(!1 
herself against the criticism of the 
rest of the world. America can do 
little more about the invasion of 
Norway than Iowa could do about 
thc loss of more than 200 lives in 
a Natchez, MIss., til·e. The present 
becomes past, but there's a whole 
lot of fu ture ahead. 

Prof. A. C. Ivy, under auspices of 
the Society for Experimental Bi
ology and Medicine, medicaJ am
phitheater. 

chelangelo's Sistine Ceiling," III tali 
auditor ium . ~ Subscription rales-By mail, $5 

Pel' year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weeklY, $5 per year. 

Wednesday, l\1a.y I lesl 

The Associated Press is exclu
lively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
cre<litea in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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It's a bit too strong to anticipate 
that Amer ica shall be, altruistical
ly, the repOsitory for culture while 
tile rest of the world is destroyed 
by fascism, nazi m or communism. 

We'd rather subscribe to the 
point of view of Thomas Mann, 
who views "the coming victory of 
democracy" as a thing by and of 

Neutrality 
tn the Face 
Of 0dW;-

, itself, evolving because humanity 
cannot be beaten down to a will
ingness to accept less than dem
ocracy. 

NEWS OF the death' of Capt. 
Robert M. Losey, assistant United 
States military ?ttache at Stock-
holm, Sweden, who was killed by 
a splinter from a German bomb 
during a raid on a Norwegian rail
way junction Sunday caused an 
almast immediate reaction in the 
United States. 

Yes, it 's a good thing the shock 
of Norway's invasion has passed, 
that America becomes bored be
cause of war headlines and black 
type, very speedily. H's a hard
hearted realization, but if we 
learned anything from World War 
I it ought to be that we can't af
ford World War II. 

There was no feeling of alarm . 

tion. A diplomatic protest, usually "p~ and there was no cry for retalia- CL1PP~E'~, ° V L ~J ~ 
sent almost immediately to the 
offending nation, was being con- f 1 h .;:: ~ If th D ts Do' Lo ItA • F w Q......... In 
sidered carefully by Secretary or·~ rom 01 U#7 .. ' ~. I e emocra s~ a e u~a .. s 
State Hull, but action as yet has I B ' Ii 
no~~::; ~~~~~~wever, widespread 0 L U N S ! The Senate, It May e H BOOD ••• Sfewa 
comment which would indicate the 6'Pr ~. * * * * * * * * * 
feeling that the incident was draw- - RA-D-IO' ~S-N- E'W FRONTIERS Basing his forecast on indica- By CHARLES P. STEW~T ~arliest. That democratic senate, 
ing us closer to the war, tha tour C6 ntral Press Columrust ! 

Twenty years after l' t S I'naug- tions from pr~-convention primar- ~ is party having' suffered a se-eventual participation in the con- . • 
flict was becoming inevitable. It uration in the Unitt!d States, ra- ies, Sen. John G. Townsend of vere setback, is virtually certain 
was felt on many sides that there dio stands today at the threshold Delaware predicts big republican body. It tends to split in two it to be as irrevocably democratic 
would be more incidents-of a of its most momentous year since gains in the upper congressional it thinks it can afford to do so. as a rock nullifying every White 
more serious nature, against which 1920. After desultory technical chamber at the November elec- This used to be th~ case with '. . , 
the desire to remain neutral would rhanges duL'ing the last decade, tion. John G., to be sure, is a the r epublicans when they had ' HOI,Jse policy as fast as It s sug-
be ineffective. it suddenly jumps forward on republican himsell. He also is the democrats utterly outclassed gesled. 

This line of reasoning, the fear three fronts-freq uency modula- chairman of the G. O. P. senators' I, -on paper. It's been the case I A republican president, in such 
that we must inevitably be drawn tion or staticless broadcasting, tele- campaign committee. Con s e - with the democrats lately, They a tix, Will have a politically mls
into a war in spite of all intentions Vision, and quali ty home-record- quently, maybe he's a bit preju- have had a democratically labeled e able two years ot it. 
to stay out, is perhaps natural in ing. diced. Sen. Prentiss M. Brown of faction which has' been better i If a democrat wins the presi
view of the fate of the northern Staticless radiO, or "F. M.," giv- Michigan is cha1rman of the cor- 'I friends with the republicans than dency, wHh a republican house of 
European neutrals, but it need not ing amazingly quiet reception, responding democratic committee. , with the rest of the democrats, Ir prese~tative$, while narrowly 
apply to the United Slates. Nor- wider tonal bands and doubling He testifies that the Delaware The same condition has pre- hanging onto the senate, as he 
way and Denmark wanted to re- volume contrasts, will bring a new solon certainly is mistaken. He vailed in the house of represen- I COUldn't help but do, he will have 
ma in neutra l even at great cost to concept of what constitutes qual- admits that possibly democratic tatives, though not quite so con- I a pretty manageable- eortgress to 
themselves. But no resolutions to ity reception of music at horne. majorities will be slightly 1'0- spicuously as in the senate. deal with. 
remain neutral can withstand in- Television, with many of its early duced, but the idea his party I But when a party is in ami-II lfoUle 01 RepreSentatives 
vasion, an unlikely danger to the wrinkles ironed out, will be giving will lose many seats, he says, is I nority or in only ~ skimpy ma- Representatorial chances are 
United States, naturaUy defended definitely interesting programs on perfectly ridiculous. 1 jority it uS\.lally sticks tOiether. harder to calculate than the sena-
by two oceans and a naval and thousands of receivers in the New John G. can't prophesy that the This is truer of a skimpy maJor- torial ones. 
milital'y power in its own right. York area thiM fall, with extension republicans will achieve a sen- ity than of an outright ~nor1ty. Only :!~ senate seats are to be 

The determination to stay out of of this service to other major ci- ate majority this year, however . • A small miti~rity can affQrd to tilled or refilled thjs year. The1r 
war, whatever the costs in Ame!'- lies before the winter season ends. Democratic senators are so nu- quarrel internally. It doesn't lose vliriouS ~rospects can be pretty 
iean lives and property abroad More detail and bigger pictures merous today that the G. O. P. anything by it; it's a mindrity closely scrutinized, but the 435 
may be, can keep the United States have already been technically group still will be outvoted even anyway. A skimpy majority, representatives' respective ' 0 u t
neutral. achieved nnd are about ready for if it wins. every seat that's at though, sac;rifices all its ad van- looks are overlY' widespread to 

Americans are the most shock- the market. stake in 1940. Townsend has to , tage if it subdivides. be reckoned with, except loCally. 
absorbent people on the face Finally comes home recording, admit_this, but he maintains that I May Gain SoUdarily . Congressman Joseph W. Mar-
of ilie earth , and in these days of not to be confused with 11'Ie noisy, his side will be transformed into So if the democrats' mar~in is tin, repub1ican leader in the low-
of tr emendou;s di plomatic pressure nasal-sounding and premature me- a majority in 1942. materiallY reduced next Novem- er house, a~sert!l that the G. O. P. 
on the government we like to tal disc system of five years ago. What the Delaware statesman ber they're likely to gain greatly will scoop in a majority. Of 
call "represen tative of the people," Today acetate, that modern pro- doesn't menton is the circum- , in solidaritY.. I course, the- democrats deily it. 
it's probably a pretty good thing. duct which does so many useful stahce that the democrats may For the sake of argUment, sup- If the republicans (with 169 

Most of us in the younger stra!- things, has produced records which be considerably strengthened in a pose a republican is elected Pres- seats versus 260 democrats and 
urn of the university family can't cut beautifully, while the technical fashi<1n, if . their preponderance is ident next autumn, and supJilose six miscellapeous) do score a ma-
recall what the situation was be- art has given light pickups which cut down solt}ewhat. he gets a republican hOuse of jority it will involve a bilt' turn-
fore World War I, but if what we permit playing these acetate re- Danger of Spilt represehtatives. Never th e 1 e S $, over. 
are told by our clders is any indi- cords hundreds of times without There's such a thing as too top- he'll have on ~is ~ands. a demo- I As to the r epresentatives it's 
cation, America today ISN'T as wear. heavy a majority in a legislative cratic senate until 1942 at the largely a matter of guessWOrk, 
excited and fl'ightened about the This horne recording- is not a 
possibility of our becoming in- novelty metely for the recording 
volved in war as she was at the of Junior's voice or what a self
same stage of the game early in conscious guest tried to say at last 
that war. week's party . Rather, with the 

• • • 
TUNING IN 

with D. Mac Showers 

the tal~rt~' of "Mr. oM iet Attor
rtey" in the &am a scheduled for 
'tonigllt at 7 0'c10ck over tlie NBC
Red network. 

--:=~======~~========~====~c~==' , , " A beautlful model II. JtUl~d aDd IOWA'S WMT ce~onles f?r t~ pro&,i'am, al~o her bod hidden-in lain view. 
will make some b\&, of a. radio "Y ' " P 
debut. HithertO lieard: only drallYr ~ow Mr, D. A. solves tWs biltfl
Taylor will dorm t... Iano 'ID&' crime antf the ~all&'ers he and 

Now forget about the movies 
for a moment. Harold G. Hoffman 
is campaigning for the governor 
sh ip of N. J. , Edison's state, and 
aiding him in the campaign is his 
19-year-Old daughter, Ada, who 
makes five and six speeches a 
night, .. The former governor's 
opponent in t~s race will be Sec
retary of the Navy Charles Edi
SOI'l, who is now in the Pacific ob
serving flellt maneuvers. 

In Trentol'l the other night, 
where she was speaking, Ada 
Hoffman was asked what she 
thougnt of the comin~ race. "It 
oUflht to be a lot of fun," she said, 
"runhing against Mi~key Rooney 
and Spencer 'Tracy this faIL" . .. . 

After 13,000 niiles in a trailer, 
which he has named "Grand Ho
tel," because everything happens 
to that trailer, Hal KemR is back 
in New York and not qu'ite sUre 
whether ~ravelling by plane and 
train' isn' t the best way after all. 
On his trip he Tan into notni ng but 
sleet and rain . At Asheville, N. C., 
he retui'ned from a dance to find' 
his trailer in flames ... Near Lula, 
Ga., it skidded on the roads and 
overturned. . .Nea r SpartanbUl'g, 
S. C., it was stalled for hours in 
a snowdrift. . .In Opeloisas, La., 
he awoke with a start to find his 
hotel on fire. . .In Nashville, 
thieves broke into the trailer and 
stole a set of the b,md 's uniforms. 
. . . At Johnson City, Tenn., J ack 
LeMaire, h i:s vocalist , lost his 
overcoat in a restaurant. . ,and 
driving in a fog near Indianapolis 
he ran through a farmer's picket 
fence. . .Outside of this, not a 
single thing happened, except that 
two of his musicians got married 
on the trip, two others .became 
fathers, and he, himself, celebrated 
his first wedding anniversary. .. .. . 

LeSlie Howard has an interest
ing confession in the current 
World Digest, and one that follow
ers of this actor's career will find 
hard to believe. "I am one of those 
unfortunate people to whom any 
kind of public appearance is an 
embarra~sment," he says. "I al
ways sympathize with tho s e 
wretched children who are made 
to exhibit their tlI lents at par
tieJ; . I myself never su!fered thus 
as a child, for the simple reason 
that I waS utterly devoid of gifts; 
but from the moment when, offer
ed aCCidentally and accepted ec
onomically, I got my firs t job on 
the stage and sheepishly daubed 
my face with grease paint, I had 
an innel' conviction that this was 
the most embarraSS ing occupation 
in the world. Th is belief, far from 
being modified by experience, I 
find to be only intensified with the 
yellrs. I can conceive aU women a~ 
all ages wanting to act, but the 
idea of middle-aged or elderly men 
getting any satisfaction out of 
painting their faces, putting on 
costumes and wigs and giving vent 
to their emotions in public is 
somethi ng I cannot understand." 

'106 Times 
For Director 

At least we've had a chance to 
observe the reactions of those 
about us to Hitler's grab policy 
of the late 30's, and we seem to 
observe the same trends af ter each 
grab. 

high quality radio sets now avail
able, the listener can take down 
any program he desires and re
produce it to his heart's content a!S 
many times as he wishes. With 
the better instruments the quality 
of tone from the records sounds 
as c1eal' as the direct broadcast 

pe a ... e p IUs aides encounter in 110 dolU; 
~~ an orc~~stral rendition ot make "MaDlIdn" by WUl McMor- Dr. Frederick Stock 

Friday, April 26 
9:00 p. rn.--.Tunior Prom, 

Union. 

4:10 p . m.- Lecture by Dr. Ed. 
gar Wind: "The SymbOlism ~ m 
Greco," auditorium, art bul\~ 

Iowa 8:00 p. m.-Orchesis dance pJ'9.1 
gram, women's gymnasium. 

Saturday, April 27 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Prot. M~ 
7:00 P. m.-Business ml.eting, 

University club. 
no Spann, sponsored by ~l'lnIIi 
club, Room 221-A, Schae!{er hal. 

8;00 p. rn.-Dinner Dance, Tri. 9:00 p. m.-Tau Gamma spr ing 
formal, main lounge, art building. 

Sunday, April 28 
4;00 P . ro.-Concert of cham

ber musiC, north music rehearsal 
hall. 

l\fonday, April 29 
4:10 p.m.- Graduate lecture by 

Kirby Page: "What Shall We Do 
About Germany, Russia and Ja
pan?" senate chamber, Old Capi-
tol. , 

7:30 p.m.- Tau Gamma, north 
conference r oom, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. Ed
gar Wind, "The Symbolism in Ra
l?hael's School of Athens," art 
auditorium. I 

Tuesday. Ap~l 30 
. ;1:00 p.m.-LunCheon, Univer

sity .club. 

angle club. ' 'r 
Thursday, May 2 

Music F~stival. 
8:00 p. m.-Concert by Richali 

Crooks, fieldhouse. 
Friday, May 3 

Music Festival. 
4:10 p. m.-Phi Beta Kappa, sea. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m.~Lecture b)' Dr. H. ~ 

Wmard on "Ultra-Violet Fluor~ 
cence and It$ Applica~i on,:' spoo
sored by Iowa section, AmeriCII ' 
Chemical society, chemistry a~ 
torium. 

( F o r Information re,.,.... 
dates beyond th,1s ~Mu~ see .. 
ervatlous In the president'. ol~ 
Old Capit ol) . I 

General ~'otices 
Iowa. Union Music Room ing courses next taJI, plea$~ a~ , 

Following i:s the Iowa Union tend one of the meetings indicaied 
music room SChedule u p to and in- below. ~ 
eluding Saturday, April 27. Re- Thur:;,day, April 25 - 7:30 . 
quests will be played at these 10:00 p.m., room E105, East hall 
times except on Saturday from 1 Saturday, April 27 - 2:00' 
to 2 p.m. when a planned program 4:30 p.m., room , E105, East hall 
will be presented. Monday, April 29 - 7:30. 

Thursday, April 25 - 11 a.m., 10:00 p.m., room E105, East haD. 
to 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. P. C. PACKEIl 

Friday, April 26 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p,m. to 3 P.m. 

Saturday, April 27 - 1 p.m, to 
2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Order of Artus Essay COntest 
Essays on a subject ot econon .. t 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered In the' Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited In the office of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Friday in April, April 
26. 

E.S.BAGLEY 

Freshman Diction Contest 
All sluden ts now registered in 

English (1 ) or (2) are invited to 
participate in the freshman diction 
contest which will take place in 
the chemistry auditorium Wednes
day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
competition will consist of a writ
tert vocabulary test based prin
cipally on the required readings 
in first-year English. Five prizes, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam 
company, will be awarded as fol
lows: first prize, Webster's New 
International dictionary (u n a
bridged); sec&nd, third, fourth and 
fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in fine bind
ings. Intending participants should 
register for the contest at 303 old 
dental building or with their Eng- I 
llsh instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

Tau Gamma. Spring Party 
Tau Gamma, formerly Town Co

eds, will have its semi-formal 
spring party Saturday, April 27, 
from 9 to 12 p. m. in the fine art> 
lounge. This dance is strictly a 
date affair and studen ts who are 
not affiliated with Greek letter 
houses or dormitories are eligible 
to attend. Tickets are now on sale 
at the offices of the dean of men 
and dean of women or they may 
be obtained from any mernber of 
Tau Gamma. 

MARY FRANCES REGAN 

Notice to GradUalte Studenla' 
Education " 

Graduate students iI) educatilll 
who will be candidates for ad· 
vaI)ced degrees at the June c0n
vocation and those ~lann(ng /I 
write qualifying eXaminatioru l 
for the doctorate during the ~fJ1 
examination period plea,se report 
at the college of educa tion olfjCf, 
room W113, East hall, by April 
28. 

P. C. PACKER 

Archery Club 
UniverSity archery cluJ:> WI) 

meet today on the women's ath· 
letic field at the archery range lor 
n shoot from 4 to 5:30 p. /11. The .. 
range will be open Saturday mor~' f 
ing from 10 to 12 a. m. for the UlI 
of men nnd women students ia· 
terested in archery. Equipment b 
available at the women's gymna;· 
ium. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE 

Code for Coeds 
The deadline for the cQver de

sigh contest for Co!ie for C~ , 
has been :{lostponed until ,Ma3 
L All entries should b~ handfll 
in 'to University Women's office 
in Old Capitol by that time. 

JULIA WEAVER 
Editor. 

Zoology seminar' 
The regular meeting pf the ZQ

ology seIl}inar will be held on 
Friday, April 26, at 4 p.m. in 
room 307 of the zoology buiid
ing. Dr. Walter H. Seege.rs rJ, • 
the pathology depa'L·tment will r 
discuss "Chemical P roblems, Per· 
taining to the Nature of Pro
thrombin and Thrombin." 

J . H. BODINE 
---

Prospective Teachers Assoclalltl l 

America has been deeply con
cerned, has acted through avai l
abll! diplomatic channels in the 
interests of peace and on behalf 
of nations against whom Hitler's 
attacks have been directed. Indi
vidual Americans have talked 
about the possibilities of eventual 
involvement in the war, but Amer
icans haven't shown any inclina-. 
t ion to enter once more to save 
democracy and the ideals for 
which WE stand. 

itself. 
In fact, horne recording is likely 

to take on the character of a hobby 
as has photogl'aphy, with the list
ener "shooting" programs instead 
of pictures. The library of won
derful classica l music that can be 
built up from the air at little cost' 
and lots of fun in itself will chal
lenge the interest of many music 

.of Cedar Rapids and Water
loo (600 on your dial' has now 
taken over CBS programs. To Iowa 
listeners this is a move for the 
better because there has, up to 
this time, been no adequate outlet 
for CBS programs in this area. 

Chopsticks. .row one of the moit exclt'-- 01 

The Prospective Teachef~ l\SSO' t 
ciation of the UniversIty ~f 19\\1 I 
will meet Thursday, Apri)' i 5, il l 
4 p .m. in the north conferehC! 
room of Iowa Union. 

TOM D. HORN .... 'To Direct Again At Grad~ate'StUdents 
I the series. 

OTHER NUMBERS Mt. Vernon Festival The French reading examination English Examinations 

• • • 
Now there must be a distinct 

line of demarcation drawn be
t ween being isolationists for the 
sake of isolation, through fear oi 
}Var or any other cause, and re
solving to stay out of war, no mat
ter what may h appen, because we 
believe firmly that everyth ing is 
to ' be gained fOr the world by not 
fi ghti ng, whereas everything is to 
be lost 'by fighting. 

On the one hand we're cowards, 
on the othel' we're being fore 
sighted. 

W e don't believe there can ever 
be any true consolidation ot (l) 
a resolve to stay out of war and 
(2) a genuine feeling of sympathy 
for invaded nations and a lack ot 
sympathy in totali tarian ism. We 

lovel·s. 
The impact of these three bril

liant and simultaneous advances 
at this time has a special signifi
cance. They overwhelmingly chal
lenge and refute suggestions thaf 
there are no new frontiers and 
that only unemployment, war and 
hopelessness lie ahead. These fruits 
of inventive insight and patient 
research ~ carne when they weN 
especially needed as bright sym
bols of the tr uth about man's 
unfoldment. 

-The ChrlstJan.' 8clence Moilltor! 

The man at the next desk saYs 
that if the Italians stay 011 ine 
Lence much longer during the 
present European crisis Musso
Iini will need to equip his army 
with ridJn g breeches. 

must, on the fare of it, be incon- Why movie theater managers 
sls tent, 'because pure logic seems go mad: The little countr,y ot 
to demand that: our sympathies Luxembourg has decreed that no 
lie with the invaded, the idea1s of more than thl'ee persons ean as
the invaded are oun;, lhel'efore semble together in a public place. 

.included on tonight's pro- for Ph. D. candidates will be given Examinations for the M.A. de-
THAT IS, a station which could gram are "Ma, He's Making Eyes HlSTORY WILL Thursday, May 9, from 4 to 6 gree In English will be given II 

be tuned m any time durin&' the at Me," "Seventh Day," "Sicilienne .be made today when' a cir- When Dr. Frederick Stock dl- p. m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall. the English department ornClo 
day or nlcht without' too much In- and Rigaudon" (by the guest vio- cus,is televpied for the first time. reets ' the Chicago symphony 01'- Will those who w ish to take this 101-C, Uni~rsity hall, . Fl-idaY, 
terterence. KRNT at Des MoineS' linist ) and a "Porgy and Bess" NBC will aim its cam era at the big cb estra in Mt. Vernon the after- examination please see Miss April 26, froni 1 to 4 p.m. and 
II. a CBS I ,-&Ion, but can't be re- medley by George Gershwin in- show in Madison Square garden. noori and evening of May IlL it ,Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hali, Satur day, April 27, from 9 to II I 
celved at all times. cluding "It Ain't Necessarily So," will l1'\ake his 106tJ;1 and 107th before May 2. Office hours are 

-- '''Summertime'' and "I Got Plenty 1i»~H: ~. concE;rts at the 42nd annual May MWF, 9 to 11:30 a . m. and TThS, a.m. J W ASHTON l 
mE MOV! of Nuttin." DR. HO'!:1B...li.J ~~O!,!, ~- ~usie feStival' at Corne11 college. 8:30 to 9 a. m. . . I 

' __ tqr of t~e ~\manr ~c~oolor Mu- 'Most frequently performed com- ROMANCE LANGlJAG-
. .. however, leaves MBS with- sle at . 6chester. N. Y. coniluctIJ nnillt' rlS' that nu ber of ye s ES DEPT Physical Educa.Uon , 

out a good Iowa outlet. WHBF at MANY LISTENERS have asked tlte' Rele ester S1~1I'bod; ~.r~e~a' 'l'~- l0bee'm W ~ th Gar . All students writing examina' 
Rock Island is not too depend- I a.bout the beautliul theme music I~u o'cl~lftonil'bii over tIl' NBC-~It;': .. n /gnerlkan' t" taelinge8r6- SenIor Invitations Hons fOI' advanced dejIrees !n phf. 1 I 
able and most 10 h m e pla.yed the "M1IIIcal AIIlerl I (I <!' Ii .... ..1 . .:.. ;' J \.... mH" cumpose s wor s u All d ' sical education this semester ~ 

1 tr bl Wtti~s WavGeN or "on ' b'h 100 M or-" ue . e~,:"or"t: llon th't' "~~J.lcaD 'performances. This year's festi- can Idates who wish to pur-
or ess ou e. ge ng . I cana prorram y. e en ,-,oIf)Ppsers" concert 1ft cOIlIIC'c,lon 1 10 ' wittl SI gir' d' Rh ' chase invitations for comlrlerlce- submit th~ booklist not later lbaD 

, • --- Melody. The itOe has never been 'Oh~lit, WlUI: tll~ Eastdi~' scliblli;,a c .ses tr "(; Ie h me ment exercises should leave their Friqay, l';Jay 3 at 12 o'clock. ~ 
A BOY whoee father helped or- I giVen on the air. It Is "The White' American music I_IvaI. o~ey, . ~11 Otterd mlner- orders at the alumni offi ce, north- cial blanks for this repo~t are av,' 

ranize a. na.vy yard band in Wash· I Kni&'ht" from the Bulte tor orches- _ _ 'ung, by Wag er. . west room, Old Capitol, before aiJable at the main office pf /h! 
In«ton, D. C., which was' mtrred tra, "ThroUl'h the Looklq- 01&11" ' __ Altho~gtt d' Wagner IS th; l:~t Wednesday, May 1. Sample invi- women's gymnasi4m or at :Pro; 
later IDto the U. S. Navy band by Deems Taylor. AMONG' ~DD BEST programme composer a e tations may be seen 'It the alumni fessor McCloy's office in the Jjel~ 
and who Imbued his lIOn wlthl a For 'I1lbnlda, qucago symphony orchestra, Dr. office. Invitations are five cents house. The reports may be let t 81 

love 01 musiC wUl be the student 21-ygAR:QLD I 8:30:-Vox' p'op! CB~t Stock , has established a "Pomp each and cash must accompany either office. 
mest sOloist on "Muskal Amerl- ... Carol MacFarland, who lived!' 7:~MUIt~ AJderteilba, NBC- ai)d Circwnstance" tradition as order. The examinations will be ~~ I 
ClUia" ton ..... ' at 7 o'clock ov~r 100 next door to Bing Crosby when IBI1ie: the finale of each festival. Each SENIOR INVITATIONS May 10 fl'om 1 to 4 p. m. and'Ma1 
stations of the NBC-Blue netwOHl:. he was one of the "Rhythm Bo~s " I 7:'" ld'r. ~t' A_ine" ~ear he informally leads the au- COMMITTEE 11 [rom 9 to 12. 

KENNrl'IrL. WNI'T, 
.d irector and producer of 

"Musical Americana," announced 
that Leon Brenner, 22, of tlm
hurst, m., a student of violin at 
DePaul university in Chicago, will 
be heard with the radio orchestra, 
100 Men of MelOdy, conducted by 
Raymorld Paige. 

gets her charlce to sing on his sho~ NBC-Redl dience in singing the number, and GLADYS SCOTT 
tonight at 9 o'c1oclC over the NBC- . '1:lo.,...stnml'l l1li It 8eeJa, CBS. in Dr. Stock's 38 years ot con- Undernaduate Students Planning 
Red network. . lI:to-Good New. of 19t •• NBC- certs in Mt. Vernon, he has be- ~ Enter Teacher TralnJq Courses 

.JlecL . C9me the festival's best loved t ra- Next Fall 
IbNG proJblRci' ~r a lite .. l 1I:A-:-M'aJor BoWa' dltion. The college of education has ar-

maJty years alo wtib the l'Malt hoUr, CM.' BeIIdes his orchestra eoncerts ranged a series of"meetings to dis-

I'lay NI, ht , 

we must fight in their behalf. 11le m_ wOl bit maklQ hIa' 
• • • In the spring tempers go down radio debut. Deem. Taylor, crltIc-

that Carol wUl be heard taairbt 1I111-BuQ Vallee' mow, NBC- on May 11 , w",ich are the only cuss the work, accept applications, 
'or the ftnt time em a.""'...., Re4 ~ o~, ,iven by tHe symphony west and administer the tests which are 
mow. }no.ldentalq, It ~ u cnpe ':IO-~. Towa Meetlq' of Chicago, the festival program required for entrance to education 
o( ~e Rhythm Doy. that Cl'OIb,' of &be AIr, l"IBC-BI-.e. Includes' a plano concett by Josef courses. This will permit students 
ttnt atlalned' iame. .: ...... Knft Millie Ball, NBC- Holmann on May 9, and a two- to complete .all the necessary steps 

Bed. .', , ~ , part proiram on May 10' by the for entrance to the program be-

Students and acuity are inYi~ 
ed to attend a pIny night at tile 
women's gymnasium Saturdl1 
night from 8 to 10 p. m. This pial 
night is sponsored by ttle \fell
minster Fellowship. ActiVIti" .... 
include square dancing, :soc:illl '~ 
clng, table tenn is, badIil\O\Cifto 
shu fflebQard, volley bll ll and atfo 
ial darts. MURDa IN A 101It'-DaDee Mulc, NBC, OB8,' ChicBlo little symphony and the fore the claie of school this spring. 

• • bi, clothin& store ~ en,area' MBB. . Cornell Oratorio societ)'. , If you plan to enter teacher train-\ But in an era of depression and as the temperature ,Des up. CCIIIIPOHr, who &<l" ........ 01 GLADYS SCOTT 

QU 
nur 
use 
ce['l 

clul 
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61 Sele~ted Large Groups 
To Perform at Iowa Festival 

K 0 de f A A h CI b participate .in the tournament. I Military Department College Selects Phi Beta appa r r 0 rtus rc ery U Miss Whitmore announced that 
election of officers for the archery Reveals Promotions 

Iowa Student T H ld S· Essay Contes. t To Have 'Hilre' club will be held at next Thurs- In I f U . o 0 pnng ~ day's meeting. The archery range n autry nIl For Workshop To End Friday is open Tuesday and Thursday ... 

EI · M 3 . afternoons !rom 4 to 5:30 p.m. The mlh.r::y department has • ectlon av Friday is the deadline for sub- University archery club Will and on Saturday mornings :trom I a.nnou.nced several new .promo-To Empha ize QuaJity Advertising To Ram:lna Powers, A4 of Perry, " missions in the Order of Artus hold a "novelty hike" tournament 10 to 12 a.m. h0!1s In the R. O. T. C. mtantry 
Of Musical Group has been appointed dormitory essay contest, E. S. Bagley of the on the archery range of the worn- I Unit. Leo. W. Sweeney. A2 of 

lIII ' Be Discltssed fupervisor and assistant to the Seniors To Be Sent college of commerce. president. en's athletic field this afternoon Cedar Rapids, has been promot-, 
I Entering This Year AS· d;':ector of dramatic art at tbe Letters if Chosen; has announced. Entries should from 4 to 5:30 p.m., according to Will Give English ed \0 the rank of cadet ser-

t ymposlum Francis Shimer college workshop be deposited by 5 p.m. in the P?yllis ~bitmore. A3 of Bata- Tests for M. A. ge~:~ cadet c:lrporals r, ... e Leo-
I L:lrge group e\':!nts in the Uni- Average MU8t Be 3.2 office of the college of commerce. Via, preSident. d W Bloethe A2 of Victor' 
"""/ in Mt. Carroll, Ill. h'k S d nar • ' --,. versity of Iowa's music festival, Four members of the univ;!1 'ity The annual contest involves es- I. Archers will shoot while I - Friday, utur ay "'I'll 'lam ·T. Hefner, A2 of Cedar 

Miss Powers will hold the po- Members of Alpha chapter of d th Tb d .. t4. May 2 to 4, will have 61 selected faculty will participate tonight at says no longer than 5,000 wor 5 tng across e ran~e. ree en s Ra ids' Martin I. Levy, A2 of 
lI!I. participants, according to the t n- 8 o'clock in a symposium spon- sition from June 24 to Aug. 3. Phl Beta I~ .lppa, oldest national which deal with a n~w phase of ?f ftohur tarrows wlt,ll bMe. 1O~~~td Examinations for the M.A. de- Kaiona' and Norman C. Ander-
.. tative program. The workshop will stress active honorary sch('3stic fraternity, will new or old economIc problems. 10 e ournamen ISS I - . t ':'On i.J. of Red Oak . 
• , The roster for the first annual sored by the Ad club as a cHma;.; 1:)1.'_ ticipation in ~he college the- ht'ld their 'lpri ng election Friday. Essays submitted may have been more added. gree in English will bc given. a , 

festival having the emphasis upon to the club's seven-day exhibition ater and in writing and painting. May 3, at 4:10 p.m. in the senate used as class-room a signments Equipment for shooters is avail- the English department offlce, H lland fears nazi IDvasion-
quality of pzrformel's and not in the art building auditorium of Working previously during the chamber of Old Capitol, Prot. H. 1or may be prepared especially for able at the women's gymnasium. 101-C. Uni\-ersity ball, tomorrow h dOl ' Looks as though it the 
numbers :;hows 18 mixed chor- advertisements which won the J. Thornton, secretary, announced the contest. I Individual instruction will be from I to 4 p.m. and Saturday ea me. • t n to 
uses, 14; girls' glee clubs. 13 con- Annu<J1 Adverthing Awards of summer, Miss Powers was a yesterday. A committee of judges made given to beginning shooters. All I from 9 to 12 a.m., Prof. J. W. former kaiser won t re c~~e to 
cert bands, and eight boys' glee 1939. member of the South S h 0 r e Special delivery letters will be up from the order will judge club members. university stu- Ashton of the department has an- Germany. Gennany may 
clubs and orchestras. Prof. Norman C. Mei2r of the Playe,'s at Cohassett, Mass. She sent out immediately following entries. dents and faculty are invited to nounced. • him. 

Divided Into Classes I psychology department will dis- graduates this year from the Uni- the meetinK. notifying those stu-
Each of the five groups ;1 div- ct:·:s ' 'PsychololY in Advertising." versity of Iowa having ~aken ac- dents who have been elected to 

ided into A. B, and C classes ac- Alice Davis, instructor in the art tive part in dramatics during her Phi Beta Kappa. 
cording to the cnrollmcnt of the department, will speak on "Ad- enrollment at the unive,sity. The Phi Beta Kappa society 
school. In no class are there more verlising Design." Earl English elects twice a year from qual1!ied 
!han eight participants, while only and Prof. Charles L. Sanders, both Twelve Cadets members of the senior class in 
{rom one to three qualified under of the school of journalism, will liberal ari>. Not more than five 
the strict standards of admission speak on "Typography in Advcr~ I per cent of the seniors are elected 
in several cla'Sses. tising" and "Advertising COpy," Ge B d since the society requires certain 

The class B concert bands will rl!spectively. ' lven a ges high scholastic standing. 
be among the Ilrst groups in the The prize-winning advert" ;e- A scholarship Ust ot seniors 
festival to perform. Events involv- ments o~ displ<Jy Will also be dis- For Proficiency with high~st stanqing i~ prepared 
ing the large groups are scatter€d . cussed. 1 by th~ offIce of the reglstrar. and I 
throughout the three days of the .. is used by the committee to make 
festiva\. M I Twelve R. O. T. C. cadets or its selections.. ' 

Concluding Event DeleO'ates eet , the engineers unit were awarded The general requirement for 
From high cl<Jss mu;; icians and';~ expert manual-of-aYms badges election to Pill Beta Kappa re-

vocalists of the groups will be On Problems last week for proficiency in these quires a grade point average of 
chosen the iesliv<JI band, chorus, movements. 3.2 or more on all work under-
and orchestra, which will re- The men wh:l were honored taken at the university. The con-
hearse twice daily and present a are Elex M. Alter, E2 of Dav- stitution also requires that a cer-
concert in the field house Satur- Continuing the series of r. A. enport; Nc:.man W. Bermender. tain amount of hours shall be 
day\ evening, May 4, as the festi- W. S. actiVities, national dele- Al of Broome, N. Y.; Richard earned on this campus and that 
val's concluding event. gates from all the larger schools W. Bushey, E2 of Carlisle. Pa.: the B;A. d~gree. shall be conferred 

There is no limit upon the num- convened yesterday at 9 a.m. Raman A. deVillamie, El of by thiS university. 
ber of pupils composing the large in the senate chamber of Old Jackson Heights, N. Y.; Law- All members ot the Alpha chap
vocal and instrumental groups Capitol to discuss the functions, renee W. Kesting, ~l of Marion; ter of Phi Beta Kappa in the unl
and there is no competition be- problems and contributions of William A. Kinkade, El of Chi- versity and living in town should 
tween them for ratings. Critics student government on their re- cago, Ill. be present at th~s elec:ion. Prof. 
will hear all performances and oi- spective campuses. James J . Koser, El of Nevin- John W. Ashton 15 preSident. 
fer their frank comments. An outline was presented at the ville; Earl R. MeYE''', A2 of Sig-

beginning of the meeting by ourney; Robert T. Ogle, E2 ot 
Chairman Barbara Sears, Michi- Wilmette, Ill.; Ed war d H . 
gan State, to facilitate discussion. Schneckloth, E2 of Davenport; 
Under the heading of "Functions" Joseph Sherman, E2 of New 
was included the correlation of York, and Raymond M. Stalter. 
group activities. the assistance of El of Wappinger Falls, N. Y. 
campus groups, the sponsoring of 

Dr. W. F. Mengert 
Elected Member Of 

GYllecology Group 

Will Present 
Comedy Hit 

Dr. William F. Mengert of the I unorganized groups alld the regu
obstetrics apd gynecology depart·· lalion of activities. 
men l has been elected a mem-I Alter voicing ideas and opin
ber ~f the Chicago Gynecolo&:y ions on these d~signat.ed topics, 
SOCiety, it was announced at Uru- the representatives mtroduced 
versity hospital yesterday. various problems involved in stu-

Students Will Give 
Dr. See~ers Cornell Production 

Will Lecture Of 'What a Life' 

Dr. Mengert presented an in- dent government. Many delegates DI·. Waller H. Seegers of the 
augural thesis entitled, "The Pro- found tbe diliiculties to be iden- pathology department will dis
la~se of the Umbilical Cord.". tical on each campus. The pr?~- cuss "Chemical Problems Per-

Only 20 non-residents of Chl- lems men honed were the acqulsl- taining to the Nature of Pro
cago may be members of the tion of money for campus groups, thrombin and Tbrombin" tomor
society. D i". Everett D. Plass, organization of orientation, lack row at 4 p.m. before the reg
head of obstetrics and gynecol- of student power and lack of ular zoology seminar to be held 
ogy, is the only other member power. and lack of equal repre- in room 307 of the zoology build-
in this section of the count'.-y. sentatlOn for women students. ing. 

----------~----------~------

Lassies of the Scottish Highlanders 

The Scottish Highlander lassies they are Frances Adamson of I -Daily Iowan ElIgraving 
above will dance during the'spe- Jowa City, Laura J ane Dempster, Mary Elizabeth Gillen. Al of bes 
cial Highlanders' demonstration to Al of Chicago; who will perform I Moines; Terry Rae Tonne~son, Al 
be given in the stll,dium May 4 in the drum dance; Barbara Jeanne I of Baltimore. Md.; Joan Carney, 
connection with fbe high scbool Clark, A2 of Coffeyville, Kan.; A3 of Des Moines, and Do~·othy 
music festival. Fi"om left to right LaVonne Wright of Iowa City ; M. Campbell , A2 of Mason City. 

/1 

Clip Coupon for lx1NL Vacation Dividendsl 

Plan a vacation that IS a yacation) 
Re·discover America first·band 
. • • by 1t"ltWIIY • • • by ,,',..eo,,
dlt'o"ed Super-Coach) See things 
you'd miaB, traveling any other 
way ••• free from roadmaps, 
bigbway marken and driying 
strain! Find out .oW' how lime it 
costs-mail th. coupon-TODAY! 

Unron UUN Depot 

mal 8143 

e 13 t;. Coil .... lit. 

II. 

1 

MAIL FOR 
INFORMATION 

.'aute thi s ('Oupon on a " ... ray 
p ...... 1 0 ... 1 and m,dl lu UNION 
PACIFIC DUI! TOURS. Ji'ltth 
ROel GnUld. Dt:8 AlOIN!':"'. 
IA.. ' or colorlul 1 •• 0 V.., .. • 
lion t ·old ..... 

N.m'L. ______ ~ ______ -
,t,dd,oul _______ _ 

SlBl" ....... 28&-4 

"What A Life," a comedy in 
three acts by Clifford Goldsmith 
and a recent hit on stage, radio 
and screen. will be presented Fri
day and Saturday nights at the 
Cornell college little theater. 

The action of the pJay. center
ing around a teen-age, blundering 
boy, takes place in a high school 
principal's office. Its riotous com
edy is appealing to both young 
and old because of the "true-to
life" circumstances of the young 
hero. 

Last Saturday a preview of 
"What A Life" was presented to a 
packed house of high school 
guests. It was received with great 
('nthusiasm. 

The play has been produced by 
the department of speech and 
dramatic art at Cornell college. 
Having a large cast of students, 
the play has been one of the ma
jor undertakings of the depart
ment this year. 

The production staff of tbe play 
included the student direclor, 
Ruth Weber. The production was 
under the direction of Albert and 
Bertha Johnson. 

One wreck. e. 

Convinced me that only a 
foolish person would oper· 
ate a car without complete 
insurance to cover any ac
cident. 

I was ca ... bt once ba& never 

acaln. • •. The Balley Acenoy 
bas bad my lnsuranoe for 
many tears. . • I'm more &han 

saUsned. 

INSURE YOUR: 

AUTOMOBILE NOW 

H. L. Bailey 
118~ E. Coller. 

DIal "" 

Save Yourself 25% Extra 

li9c Sheer 
Hosiery 
DlII'lnllWord 
W •• kOn/y' 

Barltain·wise women will buy plenty 
of thia Ward Week special. 3-threads 
with -aY'Qn top and. heel-toe rein· 
forcement •• 
Also s..-vlce weight . .... .. .. .. 40 

Save! on thi, natiQually-famoull 
comfort shoe! Black or white 
kid. with built-in steel shank I 

Style after style of panties and 
bnefs in fine knit rayons. Most
ly run-resist I Women's sizes. 

98c Value~ 
Children', 
Oxfords 

19c Valuesl 
Men s Full-Cut 
Shorts 

Buy now and savel Sturdily
built ,hoes for boys and girls. 
for now and all Summer long I 

Colorfast cotton broadcloth. 
Fuller cut I Better tailored! 
SoI.1 Swlls Rib Shirts • • • 12c 

Regular 59c Vatlles! 

Sale! Cot 
F.eoeks 
New Spring 
Prfnt./ 

on 

e 

Fine percales, batistes and 
flock dot voiles. styled like bet
ter dresses! Beautifully made I 
T ubfast. Coat and shirtwaist 
styles I Sizes 12.20; 38-44; 46-52. 

Graceful 
Metal 
Chair 88 

I. 
No rubbing necessary I Dries in 
20 minutes to a hard glossy fin. 
i.hl Qt. size. Save at Wardsl 

Steel frame. Saddle shaped seat 
has new water drainage slots! 
Dura ble baked enamel finish. 

Poli.hed 
Hardwood
Clothespins 

Was 1,551J 
Coverall 
flat Paint 

1:oL IOe 
I~!t 

Reduced more than 40% I Stock 
up now and save at this low 
price I Round! Split-resisting ~ 

AmaZing low price on a stand
a:d quality oil type flat wall 
paint. Compare with $2 paint. 

Ward Riversidesl 

'2 - '250 )(0.
'YOIII' Old Tit-es! 

With Your 
O/d'r. 

65 
600·16 

,.., Si lO 

NOW .. FOR WARD WEEK, 
VOW old til e. iJorlh up to $2.50. 
ttaded 'r or .vananlcd Ward Riller
side Tire. ano rubes Buy durin!!; 
Ward Wee~ £01 -temendoussal·ings ' 

i. 

SaI.125c 
Fruit·O·loom 
Aprons 

Crisp new aprons, tubfast per
calel Gay trimmings I Novelty 
pockets I Bib. coverall styles I 

Salel 5ge 
Bias Cut 
Rayon Slips 

Sleek fitting slips with a dainty pat
tern woven richt into the fiDe rayon 
taffeta. 32-44. 

So'e' 49~ 
Slip-on 
Overall. 

Real money-savers I Fancy bib. 
tops; triple-stitched seams; 
zipper pocket. n'everything. 2-8. 

'\ Worth 6ge 
~ ~ Sale I Boys" 

Play Suits 

As good-looking as their triple
stitcbed seams are strong I 3 
Dock.ets. Drop seats. 2-8. 

, 
MANY NfW ITfMS 
GOING ON SAlf! 
If YOu've already shopped 
in Word Week, Come 
again now! Many new l 
i'ems have jlls' been I 
added '0 'his 9rea' 
Sale! If you have nol 
shopped in Word Week 
yet, hurry in now! Buy for 
your home, for your car, 
for yourself ... while you 
can save in Ward Week! 

SaI.1 36" 
Unbleached 
Mu.lin 

5~. 
'. 'b sheeta and 

Sew you~ own crl!n that will 
cases wltli m,!s I • 
wear I N ow at big IIvlllgsl 

~ 

Save 20%1 
Solei Girls-
59c Dressel 

Pretty sheers (batistes and or
gandies) Crl p percales. Don't 
miss these values! 1-6; 1-14. 

SADDLE STITCHED-Amer
ica's smartest sport shirt. 
Rayon yoke. Matching button&. 

~.
' .. - , '. SaielMen's2Se 

~. . "Speed" Styl. 
, Shorts, Shirts , '. 

" 18C 

Get a new idea of comfort with 
"Speed" shorts-and save elt
tral No bunching or binding 1 

Save During Ward Weeki 

Lawn 
Mower 

S8 Quolity 

l4·inch cut. 4 selC·sharpening cru
ciblesteel blades. Easy·runninltbaJl
bearing construction. Big, wide trea<t 
lO·lnch wheels. Sttong cast iron 
Crame. :Suy now! 

Regular S1.7~ 
Folding 
Camp Cot 

133 
Strong canvas top. hnrdwood 
f rame. Folds compactly. Com· 
fortable. Save in thia 881e I 

~~~~ Reg. 8Se . 
Semi-Glo. 
Enamel 

Wards fineat quality for wallE 
and woodwork in any room 
Washable. satin-like finish 

f~=~~i1'j Oil aT urp 
' .. With Super 

HouMPaint 

Z·48 
t...~_~~"i,j gal In 5-gallot5 
Save almo.t ~ em every 5 gals. 
of Warda i , ..... t houle paint. 
Brilll container. for thinners. 

Jwin 
Trumpet 
Horns 

2 77 
.. e 

Rich tone . • • tremendous vol
ume I Compare wi th others .ell
ing up to '5.00' Price .Ia.hed! 

" Reduced I 
Ironing 
Table 

Priced to save I Selected wood 
top! Firmly braced lett' .•• 
will I\Ot wobble I 47~x12-lnl 

16-Meslr 
Screen Cloth 
Reg. 31Ac sq. ft. 

2~,. 
Heavily galvanized witl1t maar 
coats of pure zinc. GuarllDteed 
for 5 years. Save at W ... 4I1 

Regular 7ge 
Garden 
Rake 

Sale priced for extra Bavingl 14 
straigbt teeth, bow and bead 
forged from one piece of .teeL 

Ball·bearing 
Roller 
SIc .. 

77" 
Ball-bearing for speed; nickel
plated for loob: rubber-culh. 
loned for com/ort I 
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ID.\va .Staie, S. lJ. I. Smdents 
WiD Disenss "How To Get The 
Most From College' Saturday 

. -------------
Wj]J Debate Social, 
Economic Value 
Obtained in College 

Jusl'how to get the most out of 
college ha, become such a prob
lem that 34 students from Iowa 
Stat~ college are coming here Sat
urday to thresh the matter out 
with 32 representatives of the Un
iversity {Jr. Iowa in a discussion 
proil·am. In charge of the affair 
is Malvin Hansen, G or Dixon, or 
the speech department. 

The speakers will form group:; 
of seven or eight people for three 
discussion periods, beg inn ing at 9 
a. m. Saturday. The major ques
tion is divided into sub-topics. 

"How can we get the most social 
valu~ ou of col1t!ge life?" will be 
the fhst question under consider
ation. The secQl)d period will deal 
with the "cult,ural. and philosophi
caL values Qf colleg~ life" ahIL the 
thir4 subject per.tains t.q how ,to 
m/lkQ_ college Iffe "promote great
est i?enllfits in our economic and 

TODAY 
With 

W~Ul 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGII'l'S 
Gunther Meyer, West Branch, 

will present a musical program 
at 8:30 this evening. His pro
gram includes Bach's "Serenade 
in G Minor," Mozart's "Serenade 
in E flat major" and ;Beethoven's 
"Rondo in G Minor." 

Thomas Scherrebeck will read 
some of Shakespeare's sonnets 
on the Time Out For Poetry 
program this evening at 8:15. 

The three movements of Piano 
Quartet in G Minor by BrahmS 
will be presented on the Iowa 
Union Radio Hour at 3:30 this 
aiternoon. 

professlonplj future." TODA1!:'S PROGRAMS 
BroadC;ast SlIIIUIW'l' 

At 4 p. m. three outstanding 8-Morning chapel 
, 8:15-Civic orchestr~. 

speakers from each illSti~utlon will 8:30-Dally rowan of Ole Air. 
broadcast summary' discussion 
over station W$UI. 8:40-Morning melodies. 

Spea"e~li CQming from Iowa 8:50-Service reports. 
State college include Alice Ander- 9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Brof. Bartho
son, Sophie Baran, J ackie Bris- low V. Crawford. 
coe, Elizabeth Briden, William 
Eichling. Howard Engelbrecht, 9:50 - Program calendar and 
Grace Frevert, Roberl Garnett, weather tepor!. 

10 - The week in economics, 
Lee GibsoP/ Bill Gifford, Lynn Prot. C. Woody Thompson. 
G1~ ason, Oyver Hllnsen, Robelit 10:15 _ Yesterday.s musical 
Harnack, Leonard Hart, Alva 
Hayc!;, Mary Jane Hoff, James favorites. 
Jackson. 10:30-The book shelf. 

Others are Mark Johnson, Fran- : ll-Symphony orchestra. 
ccs' Kallus, Raymond Keller, Ed 1l:15-Homemaker's torum. 

L 113:0-Melody time. 
Kint, A,gnes an~e, Kenneth Lan- 1l:50-Farm flashes, 
gel', R~bert Lee, Paul Lehtola, 
Elizabeth Lin<J.say, Don McLaugh- 12-Rhyt)lm rambles. 
lin, Mary Louise Morton, Miller 12:30-The drama of food. 
Nelson, Ronald Ross, Virginia Tap- 12:4S-Servlce reports. 
lin, Marjorie thomas, Newlon 1 - Illustrated musical chats, 
Wal~ce and Roy Yost. Sibelius, SymphonY NQ. 2. 

Orqup Chairmen 2-!renc;ls in radlo. 
Represerttatives of the university 2:15 - Organ recital, Howard 

who will serve as ~hairmen of Cb,ase. 
their !iroups are ~lberta Ewoldt, 2!'l5-The little red schoolhouse 
A3 'of Oakland; Nathaniel Singer, of the air. . 
Al of SJ,,?~ City; Willard Nelson, 3-Adventures m ~tory land. , 
James BrQmwell, A2 of Cedar 3:15-Geography m the weeks 
Rapids; Sam GoldeT)berg, A1 of I news, Prof. Har?ld H. McCarty. 
Burlington; Joh/'1 Bishop, A4 of 3:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
A1-i0na; Donald Whited, A3 of Ida 4-Scenes from Shakespeare. 
Grove; David Watts, A3 of Mur- 4:30-Elementary FrenCh, May-
ray; Robert O'Brian, A3 of Logan- zee Regan. 
SPOI;~ 1M.; Georgian~ Bul.'l1slde, 5-The Roman lett~~ and story, 
A3 of Cherokee; David Scott, A2 of Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
Galena Ill. and Howard Hines 5:30-Richard Crooks program. 
Al ot iowa' C~ty. ' 5:50-Dally lowa.n of the Air. 

Other speakers who will uphold 6-Dinner hour program. 
Iowa point of view on the qu'es- 7-Children's hour, the land ot 
tion irlclude Robert Miehe, A2 of the story book .. 
Arlington; Rachel Newcomb, A2 7:30-Sporl$tlme. 
of Mt. Sterling; Don Gaylor, A4 8-History in Review, L. O. 
of Davenport; Craig Sanders, E3 Leonard. 
of Ft. Dodge; Wayne Book, A2 of 8:15 - Time out for poetry, 
StQrn:;I Lake; Charlotte Ohme, A2 Shakespeare's sonnets, Thomas 
of l'rimgbar; Jeanne Young, A2 Scherrebeck. 
of Cedar Rapids; Helen Zastrow, 8:30-Musical program, Gun-
A2 of Chatlel! City; J ay Hlgbee, ther Meyer. 
A:l of Iowa City; Marthal Law, A3 8:45-Daily Iowan of the All". 
of Wheaton, Ill., and Dan Lalli, 
A2 of Syracuse, N. Y. 
~orna Densmore, A3 of Edge

wood; James Barron, A3 of Iowa 
City; Roger Coulson, A2 of Ft. 
Madison; Marian Gravette, A3 of 
Creston; James Dugan, A2 of 
Kingsley; Arthur Malknecht, A3 
of Evele\h, Minn.; Katherine Hrus
oval', A2 of MOline, Ill., Alice 
Montgomery, A2 of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Ethel Kasper, A4 of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Stauch 
Heads Group 

Mrs. Omat Stauch was elected 
president of the University of 
Iowa Dames at a meeting of the 
group last night in Iowa Union. 
Other new officers elected include 
Mrs. Robert Schulz, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. John Blumgren', treas
UJ:er; Mrs. Emmett Ayres, record
ing secretary, and Mrs. Sheldon 
Chubb, corresponding secretary. 

'lfic~rd II' On 
WSUI Today Retiring officers of the organi

zation are Mrs. Donald D. Pettit, 
Scenes :(rom "Richard II" will president;~. Howard McLaugh

be presented over station WSUI lin, vice-president; Mrs. Donald 
this afternoon from 4 to 4:30. Reynolds, treasuret; Mrs. Stauch, 

Those talki.ol parts are Robley recording secretary, and Mrs. Don~ 
Evans, A2 of Kent, Ohio; Elmo aid M. Swann, corresponding sec
Martz, A= of Grand River; Fred retary. 
Keller, A3 .of Gra'nd Haven; Micli.;· The group also voted 'to continue 
Lawson Schmidt, ..,.1 of Des the Dame~ throughout the summer 
Moines, an,q, l;Iarold Hansen, G of I session contrary to the present 
Lo8llJl, ' Utah. custom. 

c.. 0 by CRANDlC to Cedar Rapids for 

~ safe, rapid, streamlined setvicel 

IluDdreds of alert people profit by 

~IC'S convenient schedules and' 

thrifty fares: Only 50c one way; 75c 

rQ~nd trip. Dial 3263 for details. 

C:ED~R RAPIDS AND 
IOWA <ZtJY RAILWA~ 

• , .,p 

'AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson, 231 

Gollview, left ye~terday for Des 
Moines where Mr. Wilson will 
attend ihe national convention of 
the American College publicity 
Men's ass:>ciation today, 'tomor
. ow and Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson will then go to Chari to" 
to visit Mrs. Wilson's parents. 

• • • 
Mrs. Myrle Burkhardt 01 Gut

tenbutg was a week end guest in 
'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Bartley, 124 Person. Mrs. 
Burkhardt is Mr~. Bartley's 
moUler. 

• • • 
M,s. J. H. Olsen. of Westgate, 

who has been visiting her cou
sin Mrs. C. N. Showet·s, route 5, 
returned to her home Tuesday. 

• • • 
Patrick Murohy of the Ceda'r 

Rapid~ office of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone company and Er
nest Olsen, manager of the Dav
enport office, were visitors in 
Iowa City yesterday. 

• • • 
L. P. Jahnke of New York 

City will anive tonight by plane 
ti:> visit for several days in the 
holne of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Jahnke, 504' S. Van 

. Buren. 
• • • 

A license to wea was issued 
yest£''fday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Joseph A. Hug

' enel, 25, and Helen Mae Brien. 
18, both of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 

the university chemistry depart
ment has returned from the 60th 
Annual meeting of the American 
Water WOrks associatiQn in Kan
-as City, Mo. Professor Bartow 
is a past president arid- has a 
life honorary membership in the 
organization. 

• • • 
Also attending the meeting of 

the American Water Works as
sociation was Kenneth C. Arm
strong, who took his M.S. degree 
in the university in 1923. He 
is now . superint.endent of the 
public water works in Barran
quilla, Colombia, in South Am-
erica. 

• • • 
W. H. Bartley, 124 PIerson; 

Prof. Bruce Mahan, 202 Melrose, 
and H. L. Johnson, 848 S. Sum
mit, will go to Des Moines to
day to attend the three-day s-es
sion of t\le national convention 
of the American College Publi
city Men's association. 

Girl Scout's To Hike 
To Riverside Today 

"Nose-bag" lunches will be 
carried by Girl Scout troop, No. 
B, of Henry Sabin school on a 
hike to Riverside drive. Mrs. 
A. L. Workman is ttoop leader. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 3le to 5:30 

BitdBiii 
NOW! E"'DS 

SATURDAY 

With Song and Sarong they 
hit the gong! It's the coco· 
NUTS! 

-ADDED

BOW NG S1OI:.L 
'''SPORT 'TBl\'iLt" 

NO.T SO DUMB' 
"NOVEl, Ul'1'" 

L.(\.TB NljWS 

;-' 

I. A. W. S. 
Elects Kansas 
Coed to Post 
Admits Two chools 
To Group, Changes 
Nam,~ of As ociation, 

Velma Wilson of the University 
ot Kansas was elected regional 
representative by members of the 
1. A. W. S. regional conference 
which met yesterday for the last 
day of thc session. The next bi
ennial regional conference will 
be held at a school to be deter
mined later, it was decided at 
the business meeting. 

Amendments to the constitu
tion occupied members for most 
of the business meeting yester
day afternoon. The name of thc 
regional conference was changed 
to the C. 1. A. W. S. - the 
Central Intercollegiate Associa
tion of Women Students. In ad
dition to this and other changes, 
the posi tion of regional secretary 
was created, and registration fee 
was changed from $5 to $6, to 
cover the expense of the new of
fice. 

Schools AdmJtted 

5eClctary o! religIous education 
and young people's w 0 r k in 
Seutn America, has just been ap
pointed to a professorsh ip at the 
Scarrett SchOOl at Theology, af
filiated with Vanderbilt univer
sity at Nashville, Tenn. 

Reservation lor the dinner 
must be made by t{Jmorl"ow nJght. 
The program for the dinner will 
include the making of 25 aWBTds 
to Wesley Foundation members 
in recognition of leadership and 
st'~vicc:. Silver anti gold pins 
and gold keys are the awards 
presented to members selected by 
the stUdent council of the Found
ation 

Edward Wilson,' A3 of Ottum
wa, will be toastmaster and John 
von Lackum Jr., J4 of Waterloo, 
i& the general chairman of the 
dinner. 

D,r. Wind Will 
Give First Art 
Talk Monday 
Rritish Authority 
On Renaissance Art 
To Give 3 Lectures 

Dr. Edgar Wind, whose lecture 
Two schools were admitted to on the "Philosophy of Love in 

the association: the University of Renaissance Art" proved to be one 
North Dakota, University, N. D., of the most popular of the year 
and Alma college, Alma, Mich. when presented in Iowa City last 

The central section includes Nov. 27, will return to the campus 
qualified colleges and unlversi- Monday to deliver a eries of three 
ties from the following states: lectures in the auditorium of the 
Alabama, Arkansas, Connecticut, art building. 
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illi- Monday at 8 p. m. his subject 
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Ken- will be "The Symbolism in Ra
tucky, Louisiana, Maine,. ~ary- phael's School of Athens;" Tues
la~d, Massac?u~e:ts,. MI~hlga~, day, at 8 p.m., "The Symbolism 
Mmnesota, MISSISSIPPI, Missouri, I in Michelangelo's Sistine Ceiling'" 
Nebraska, New Hampshire. Wednesday, at 4 p. m., "The Sy~-

New Jersey bolism of EI Greco." 
New Jersey, New York, North Dr. Wind is associated with Lon-

Carolina, North Dak~ta, Ohio, tlon university as a lecturer, and 
Oklahoma, Pennsy1varua, Rhode is co-editor of the "Journal of the 
Island, South Carolina, South Da- Warburg Institute." He has been 
kota, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, in this country since September. 
Virginia, West Virginia and Wis~ Harvard university asked him to 
consin. Cambridge in the first part of 

Rev~ H. Stuntz 
To Give Talk 

April for a week of lecturing. 
In 1924 he made his first visit 

to America, remaining four years 
to lecture and teach in several 
eastern colleges and universities. 

Mrs~ Stump 
Will Entertain 
To Have Bridge Party 
For Ottumwa Guests 
At Delta Gamma House 

Mrs. Maye S. Slump, Deltu 
Gamma house mother, will en
tertain seven guests from Ottum
wa this afternoon at 1:30 at a 
luncheon and dessert-bridge 
party. 

The guests will he Mrs. H. H. 
]i:vall5, Mrs. C,!.yde Lawerence, 
Mrs. Bert Gibson, Mrs. Waltel' 
McElroy, Mrs. George McElroy, 
Mrs. H. A. Graham and Mrs. 
Burdette Bowne. 

The group will have lunch at 
the Huddle aner which they wi\) 
be joined at the Delta Gamma 
chapter house by 12 members 
of Mrs. Stump's bridge club lor 
a dessert-bridge party. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Will Celebrate 
75 To Attend Dinner 
Honoring :rounding 
Of Sorority Tonight . 

'!he founding of Pi Bela Phi 
sorority will be commemmorated 
by the active and alumnae chap
ters of Pi Beta Phi this evening at 
a formal banquet in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 6 o'clock. 
About 75 members are expected to 
attehd the dinner 

Mrs. L. P. Ristine of Mt. Ple'as
ant, province president of Pi Beta 
Phi, will be guest speaker at th(' 
dinner. The rest of the program 
will be furnished by the activ(' 
chapter. 

Mrs. John B. Thompson, 1119 
Dill, is in charge of arrangements. 

yses of Rena.issance art are new 
and significant interpretations. 

The lectures next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday are known as 
the Waid lectures, and are made 
possible by an endowment of the 
same name administered by the 
American. Institute of Architects 
through its committee on educa
tion. 

- -' .. , _ I .&.J rx-i. • 

s. U. I. Pontoniers To Compete 
With Iowa State College Here 

11 Members Contest To Include 
Elected To Drill Ma~euveJ'8, B.oat 

I S · Races, Rille Shooting 
owa OClety 

The Pontonier unit of Iowa 
State college will meet the Uni • 

Eleven persons were elected to versi ty or Iowa Pontoniers here 
membership in the State Histori- tomorrow and Saturday in the 
cal Society ot Iowa at the regular first competition at its kind ever 
monthly meeting of the board of to be held between the two units. 
curators held in the society rooms 
in Schaeffer hall yesterday after
noon. 

The new members are Robert 
Connor of Des Moines, Charles J . 
Crowe and John H. Wilson of 
Davenport, Van B. Hayden and 
John Tumelty of Keokuk, Frank 
T. Darrow of Riverside. Ill., Ralph 
S. Grundman of Pella, F. R. Kap
pel of Omaha, Neb., Marion L. 
Shugart of Council Bluffs, Mrs. 
A. H. Trader of Prairie City and 
Ralph Whitney of Britt. 

Health Board 
Will Examine 
Air Applicants 

The contest will include boa~ 
races, rifle shooting and crack 
drill maneuvers. 

Individual competition to be 
held at 8:30 a.m. Saturday will 
open the contest between the 
two units. It wlll be ColloweQ 
by competition between platoons, 
companies, crack squads, and rna· 
chine gun squads. 

Two boat races will be held 
on the Iowa 'fiver beginning at 
2:30 p.m. The Pontomer navy • 
of five pontoon boats of the 
type used in the civil and world 
wars will be used in an 1869 
boat race which will start at the 
City park bridge and end at the 
Pontonier dock by the Burling. , 
ton si'feet bridge. It will be 
followed by a mwelty boat race 
using small canvas-covered pon. 
toons which are normally used 
in conjunction with the Lampert 
foot bridge. This will take place 

Th~ physical examination board at the Pontonier dock. 
which is to meet local applicaots I Climax of the two-day con
for the United States Air corp venUon will be a banquet at which 
will convene today ind tomorrow awards will be made for the 
at the Rock Island Post hospital 
at Rock Island, Ill., the military 
department announced yesterday. 

Air corp aspirants must be be
tween 20 and 27 years of age, of 
~xcellent health, sound phYSique, 
and good character. They must 
be unmarried and either have 
two years of college credit or 
be able to pass an equivalent 
mental examination. 

Prospective Teachers 
Will Meet Today 

The university Prospective Tea
chers' association will meet this 
atternoon at 4 o'clock in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union, 
Tom D. Horn, A4 of Iowa City, has 
announced. 

va'dous competitions. A grand 
trophy model of the 1869 pontoon 
boats will be awarded the unit 
which amasses the highest num
ber of points in the entire com. 
petition. 

A dance will be held at the 
VarSity dance hall, following the 
banquet. 

Edwin Hallar To 
Speak to Math CluI) 

Edwin Halfar, G of Sesser, IlL, 
will speak at the meeting of the 
undergraduate Mathematics club 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
room 311 in the physics building. 
Robert Harry Smith, A4 of Kan
sas City, Mo., is president of the 
organization. Will Address Wesley 

Group at. 26th Annual 
Dinner Saturday 

The Rev. Hugh C. Stuntz will 
be the guest speaker at the 26th 
ann u a t student-facuLty-church 
dinner sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation of the Methodist 
church at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the church basement. He will 
discuss "Christian Youth and 
World Tensions." 

Training as a philosopher first 
aroused Dr. Wind's interest in, the 
hi3tory of art. His studies led him 
finally to the Warburg institute at 
Hamburg. This exceptionally fine 
collection of books and manu
scripts on the history of the Ren
aissance civilization was moved to 
London in' 1933. Dr. Wind's anal-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The Rev. Mr. stuntz, formerly 

Edgar BERGEN 
Charlie 

McCARTHY 
MORTIMER SNERD 

In 

"FLIGHT .AT MIDNIGHT" 
Phil Reg-an Jean Parker 

Plus Late War News 

I 

FOR SALEJ-CLOTHES 

ll' I 1(ITil 21 TIU LOST-GAMMA Phi Beta pin. I A- J0 C 5:30) Reward. Dial 3135. Betty Roeser. 

TODAY AND FRIDAY FOR SALE-,):,wo tuxed~s. Single 
38-40 double. 42. Dial 3186 

~B-----::~=::-lr-,--::-::..16 :30 to 7:30 p. m. Leo. 

CO-HIT 
A CINDERELLA STORY 

THAT'S DIFFERENT 
JESSIE MATHEWS 

"EVERGREEN" 

I WANTE-D---L-A-U-N-DR-Y--

I WANTED STUDENT I.AUNDR'1 . 
Shtrts lOc Free delivery. 31~ N 

Gilbert. Dla.! 2248 

WANTED - Stude~ts' laundr> 
Soli water used Save 30% Dia 

5797 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870 

City Plumbing. 

AIR 
JOW2 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. FurnaCE cleaning ane. rf' 
pairing 01 all Idnds Schupper 

and KOUdelka. Oial 4840. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANt' 
heating. Larew Co. 227 R. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

LOANS 

AuTO '. < • 

FURN ITURE LOAN S 
PLAIN NOn: 

~it",ut (iti,.,JtJlJ 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick, Frl~ndl)' ServlCtl 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5 Dc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

----------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms 

tor girls. Close in. Dial 6685. 

HOUSESandAPARTMEN~ 

FOR RENT-Apartment. 3 rooms, 
$25. 4 rooms, $40. 5 rooms, $50. 

Koser Bros. 

ONE, TWO and 3 room apts. With 
sleeping porch. Newly furnished 

and redecorated. Dial 5444. 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Lady's yellow gold wrist 
watch between women's gym 

and Eastlawn. Reward. Dial X575 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES --- ----.---~~ 

RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladles and 
tandem models. Novotny's 2US. 

Clinton. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Righ 

D/L SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8''>--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

CAR SERVICE 

CLEAN WINDSHIELDS. Free 
demo. No oblige at Home Oil 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room Co. 
703 Bowery. 

GATES TIRES 

YES! EVEN Mt)l(E FtJN THAN 

Students! 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM

Graduate IItudent pr~rorred. llf> 
S Clinton. 

We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
i.es, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anywhere. ."IDS GIRL FRIDAY"! 

NINOTCHKA'S MELVYN DOUGLAS CLAIMS 
ARTHUR! FRED MacMURRAY ALSO CLAIMS 
ARTHUR! 

BUT TWO'S ILLEGAL! 

.YEAR'S MERRIEST MARtTAl MIXUP! 

A_ A New "Ihformation, Pleaae" 

, 

Why not use the Want Ads 

for perfJOJlal messages., 

apologies, practical jokes 1 

Everyone reads them-It's 

novel-It's cheap, 

Dial '4191 

HAUUNG 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, ~ack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

Mo.VE 
-rIlE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TR~SFER CO"j 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

FURNITURE 
MOVING 

Service That's Fast 
But Sate 

DIAL 9696 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

Long distance, general haul
ing, storage, cratinll 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re

sults. For Daily Iowan 

Want Ad department 

DIAL 4191 
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Alpha. Del'" PI' T PI «apPa: Alpha 
Mrs. Sidney Stanll'fd of Web- 1PI Ka~pa Alph~ aTlnolinces the 

sf.er Groves, Mo., national presl- pJed~ng . of Wayt/e W. },eters, 
dent Df Alpha Delta Pi; Mrs. A'2 of Storm Lake, Sunday. 
John Hepler of Manhattan, Kah., WCflk en~ gUests at the chap
province president, and Mrs. J. ter hotl~~ inc)udejl ~rge W. 
H. Hansen of Kansas City. Mo., Sjee$, '27, of Qecora~, Elmer 
WETe week end g\.IesUl at the Bladow, I '33 of Iowa. City, and 
chapter house. 1\fr. a/la Mrs. LeO A. Itoegh at 

Alumnae who attended the Al- Charitpn. M~. Hoegh i~ district 
pha Della Pi convention here last pr~ident and was' graduated in 
week end were Mrs. Ernest Zinn l!j~~. , . .• , ' 
of Davenport, FlorenCe IPetersen DJllh~'" g\le$ts SunQ8Y were 
q~ Panama. Lenore Shutter ot MaX'~ Loti Peterson, A:2 of Lar
Davenport, Margaret Schwertseg- al;Jee,. gUest of Jjm Kaulrrll!n, A2 
er of Muscatihe artd Betty And- ( .Iowa Cityj rfaTgaret Zimmer
etson of CUnton. "lan of C;~ cQlhlge Iq f:=t~ar Ra~ 

plds, ~j!st of ~ed, .R:ul;ncek, 1}3 
3r ~ed.ar J,tapI9,s; Dorothy ~emp 
M Oedar R'ap~ds, guest of ~Qi~ 
JI1~'lm~pn: A2 ,of Cedar . RapIds; 
ahd Eleanor M'aqer .of AnlE!~, 

Al~ha SI,ma. Phi , 
,Lee .,ohnston Qf DavenP9rt anli 

Don Slutsmarl of Washington, Th., 
were week end gues1s al the 
ch~ptet house. ~ 

I ' - r uest M Jack Sener, A3 of Chi-
ago. 

, Eunice.,Lucas of Austin, Minh., 
was a guest at the spring formal PI Beta. Phi 
Ja~t. y.reek end. , Mrs. E. C. Hunter of Rock'-

Bill Beech~r, a s\udel1t at. If>r-. ford, iiI., was a dinner guest a~ 
~s. c~llei:e In DlHiuque, VISIted the chapter house Tuesday night. 
nls b :other! Bernard Beecher, ¢iI Susan Kraetsch of De~ Moines 
o~ Elma, In the chapter house ill a guest thiS week at the chap-
yesterday. ter house 

Wayne Kemerer of DoV's vis- . 
ited in .... he chapter house Slin- 81..- Della ~ 
d~Y. • " Frahces ROsenthal of Norfolk, 

w~ilR Ilnd at hQrl-Je . were George house this week. 
A'h1on~ those who spent the Neb., is a gu,est at the chapter I 

Nopo' as. Al of Wilton Junction. ' Week end' gUests in the chapte~ 
an~' Dale Voorhees, Al of Wash- house were Norma Aranow of 
irtgton: . ' Des Moines and ChaT10tte SIegel 

.Eugene Knutson, C4 of Eagle of Waterloo. 
Grove, visited in Davenport last Irene Meyer of Ottumwa vis-
week end. lted in the chapter house last 

CllnUln Place 
Pab"icia Darling of Decorah 

was the week end guest of Mar
gery Hislop, A4 of Decorah. 

A week end guest of Kathleen 
Kane. A3 of Dubuque, was HO
bart Lynn of San Bernadino, Cal. 

Delta Chi 
Sid Hog;:ns~n of Chicago, an 

alumnus of the university, was 
a guest in the chapter house 
over the week end. 

Dooley Reese of Ft. Sheridan, 
Ill., visite:l last week end in the 
chaptl': house. 

Dcq '. Delta. Delta. 

week. 

WestlaWll 
Those Who spent the week end 

at their home are Eleanor Brin
nina, Nil of Washington, Ia.; Ger
aldine Busse, N4 of Lamont; Mil
dTed DeJonll, N' of Sully; Le
rt9re Spencer, Iq4 of Iowa City; 
Rosemary Forsythe, N4 of Cor
dQV~ ; IIl.; Ruth Stewart. N4 of 
Wasniniton, Ia,; Rose Mannion, 
N4 of Iowa City; Eunice Tuecke, i 
N4 ot OarnllvlUo; Gloria Tharp, 
N' of Waterloo; Jessee Sincox, I 
N3 pf 'rama; RUbf Jebens, Nl 
of Davenportj Gertrude Montz, I 
Nl of Webster; Beatrife Spot
void, Nl of Ft. Qodge; Fern St.a- I 
ley, Nl a! A,tal: ~pa, and Eloise I 
Zeller, Nt of Oxford Junction. 

I'VE HIDDEN HENRYS 
BIRTHDAY PRESENT IN 
THE CLOSET·· 
DONT TELL HIM 

Frances Highbarger, A4 of 
Muscatine, visited at home last 
week end. 

Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Col
u.mbus Junction, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home. 

Phrllis Rehn, N3 of Ophiem, ' 
IiI., visited her sist~. Mrs. A. \ 
NOsson, in Cedar Rapids. 

Lois Coffman, a student at \ F;,.....;;,.,...~~~r-r-=7.~7,;~~;-;::::::::;:::-;:;;::;7T1 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar Fali~, was the week end 
guest of her sister, Lucille CMf
man, N4 of Hawarden. 

Charlotte Braun, A4 of Mus
catine, spent the week end at her 
home. Phyllis L~Tournea. Nl of 

WaUkon, had as her week end 
De~ Upsilon guest MaTgaret Whitcomb of 

Bill Schneider, A4 of Shenan- Waterloo. 
doah, spent the week end at his Ma~garet Qladstone, N4 'Of 
home. Lone Rock, was a guest in the 

Kenneth Klippel, E2, and Mau- I JOhn H'lll home in Lehigh. 
rice Mahoney, A2, both of Iowa Serlna Staekland, Nl of Eagle . j;t::::; 
Falls, went home over the week Grove, entertained Mil dr e d . 
end. I Townsend of Wilton Junction 
~d Sjulin, Al of Hamburg, is during the week end. I 

confined to University hospItal Helen Fisher, N3 o'f Ottawa, 
weith the mumps. Ill:, was a week end guest in 

Tom Kehr, A3 of Villisca, vis- the home of ML'. and Mrs. R. E. 
ited at his home last week end. Neff of Iowa City. 

Eastla.~n 
Carol Green of Lone Tree was 

tne week: end guest of her sister, 
L:!ura G.-een, Al of Lone Tree. 

Helen Winterberg, A3 of Des 
Maines, spent the week end in 
Montrose. 

Zona Hill. A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
was the guest of Na'Omi Geiger, 
A4, at her home in Ames. 

James Cox, A4 of Des Moines. 
and George Debuchananne, A2 of 
Festus, Mo., were dinnec guests 
Sunday of Dorothy Ward, A3 of 
Algona, and Mary Ellen Conway, 
A3 of Des Moines. 

Dorothy Brennen, G of Mead
ville, Pa., was the Sunday din
ner guest of Ruth Canfield, Ai 
of Blairstown. 

AI Tennes of Davenport was 
the guest of Kay HTusovar, A2 
of Moline, Ill., Saturday and Sun-
day. . 

Alpha Chi Owetra 
Mary Jane Huber, A2 of Cedar , +> ........ u.n ",'",u'UJr 

Rapids, is spending the week in ~~7:?:='7::":"7''7''---------'---' 

Chicago where she is attending 
the national convention of physical 
education. 

Delta Gamma 
Helen Kircher, A4 of Butler. 

Mo., will go home for the 
end. 

Gamma. Phi Beta I 
Jean Waid and Mary Kays, stu- t4~~, 

dents at Ohio State college, were 
"U€3ts yesterday evening at the 
chapter house. 

pili Mu 
Violet Haisnan, G of Chicago, 

visited at Purdue university last 
week \:nd. '. ; 

I~I 

NO, I 'lAM NOT SMA'R1; 
BUT I SCI YA MU':>T~' 

'WI-\IP 'EM '-~tP5 ~~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

Mary Hinkle, A2 of Bloomfield, 
spent the week end in Mt. Plea
sant. 

Prof. add Mrs. DOrrance White 
were dinner guests at the chapter 
house last night. 

': 'Doroth), Yeager, 1\4 of Ft. Madi
son and Ruth McCartney, G of 
Milan, Ill., will attend the Drake 
relays in Des Moines. 

~~~ ________ ~~==~==~~~~~~ ____ ~B~Y_G~EN~E~A~H~E~R~NULDHOMETOWN 
YOU'VE TA~EN T\-4E r-:::=====~;::=~~~~ 

Marjorie Witt, A3 of Elkader, 
visited in Ames and Des Moines 
during the week end. 

Dorothy Garrett, C4 of Manly, 
spent the week end with MfI'['
garet Sch'(odermeier, C4, at lier 
home in Cedar Rapids. 

:Roberta Nichols of West Liber
ty was the week end guest of 
Marjo-fie Erskine, A4 of Ottum
wa, and Lucile Hardenbrook, A3 
of Danville, Ill. 

Geraldine Huff, J4 of Dec 
Maines. was the guest of Mar
garet Dillinger, A2 of A v 0 c a , 
Sunday. 

PI Kappa Alpha. 
Dr. and Mrs. Halbert Leet were I 

dinner guests at the chapter house 
last night. 

TrlaJl&ie 
Gorlion C;hristeru;en, E4 of Dav

enport, will spend the week end 
ivisit1ng in Grlhn~l1. 
r Dick BraUh, Ea of Dubuque, 
will go to Carthdge, Mo., for the 
week end. 

Hold Eletdon 
01 t,.eshmen 

For Y. W.ctub 

At their homes for the weelt 
end we,e Ardyce Lindsey, At 
of Cedar Rapids; Mary Hoglan, 
A4 of Center Point; Ruth NafU'5, 
A3 of Nashua; Marjorie Newland, I 
At of Drakesville; Nancy Ber
quist, C3 of Des Moines; ElSie 
Foerstner, C3 of South Amana; 
Phyllls Story, A2 of Lost Na
tion, and Margaret Saunders, A3 
of Oskaloosa. 

I P'n!sHman' members of the 
Y.W.C.A, . wutl elect o!fl~ {'Or 

,next year'. Y.W.C.A. Sophom.ore 
club tomorrow in the Y.W.C.A. 
office . of Iowa Union from 8 
~.m. until 1\ p.m. 

Phi Delta. Theta Selected py a nomidatirtit com-
Keith Catstens, C3 of Ackley. mlhee ~lll"ly elected by the 

visited in his home over tHe week {reslilhan lli-IR,lP, the following 
end. women are candidatl!s: Matjori~ 

Dick Kirster of Oxford, Ohio, Clubb, A1 o( Des MoInes and 
was a dinner guest in the chaptel' ;WlnUred Co~&ham~ Alol' Mid,
house last night. 'dl~wri, Ill., president· Betty 

John Bauersfield, C3 of Rock Jones, ,..1 of Maywood!' ~l., aM 
Island, Ill., spent the week end I K~~f1ryn l.a~nd.! At or 'Colfax, 
at his ho~~. " tvlde-p~J~l$t; a~Ut' J~~. BY~s, 

Dr. PhIllips of ChlcallO was a At of IIOiidIll, lind . Jea"~ rteld , 
Illest In the chapter house over Al ot ClilrksvUle, stoeret8rY-
the week end, treasUrer. 

YOU LADS. w~o EAT \-lU'R'RIED, 
LUNC~-COUNTE~ ~'REAK~ASTS) 

WILL \-lAVE TO ADMIT TI-IAT ·fl.U: 
STREAML.INED "PUFFL-E 

DOUGI-l-DUNK" IS A GP.EAT 
IMPROVEMENT ON T~E. l),OUND 

DOUGI-lNUT FO~ COPFEE 
DUNKING ! ---.. - YOU CAN' 
SAFELY EAT TI4IS TO TI4~ 
LAST DI? WITHOUT COFFEt. 

TRICKLING DOWN INTO 

YOUR SLE.EVE CUFFS! 

GPO'RTlN~ T\-I?jL.L OUT you KNOW • A FEL.LOW IN MY 
OF OLD'f:/IISI-IIONED 'TOWN SET AN ELECTRIC ICE BoX ON 
DUNKING '--.1 LlI'.E A c:.ISTE~N LIKE T~AT TO DE 
SOPl:»lNG TI-IE ~N1) IT- IT FELL ""TH~OUGM JNTO TJ-\E WA"E~" 
'OOUGI-INUT AND ll-IEN "'I"ESSH~/ AND BEFOI<E TI-\EY COOLD S~UT 

I4UQ.~Y MY TEETH OFF '"T).\C POWER IT FROZ.E ,I-\E 30 
AP.OUND TI-I& FEET 0"" WATER. I~TO A SOL1D CAKe 

CL.USI-IOUSE TUP.N ITS GOING TO TAI<E EM s,~ 'NE:EKS 
1'0 BEAT~E BP.EAK DE-FROST IT!: 

WM~ It 
5Ol=TENS! 

~T .9i11f~~~1 MIGI4T PUT 
141M IN nil:; 

I4ALL O~ 
FA~ 

cSRANt>PAPPY GALE WJNP?ENNY OF 
HUR~It:ANe C:O~N~S COMeS LlPWITJ.\ 
AMOTJJ.ER C~I1..UNC& TALE, 

$YNOICA,Tl If\( WORLD RlaHTS 
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Dr. H. A. Ironside To Speak 
At Bible Conference Here 

Officers Elected at Men's and Women's Lutheran Conventions High! Low! 

Meetings To Be Held 
In Baptist Church 
From April 30 - May 2 

Dr. H. A. Ironside. pastor of 
the Moody Memorial church in 
Chicago, will speak at a Bible 
conference to be held in the First 
Baptist church here April 30 
through May 2, it was announced 
yesterday. 

The general theme of the con
terence is to be "Studies in Paul's 
Letter to the Ephezians." Begin
ning at 7:45 p.m., April 30, the 
conference will continue with 
meetings at .3 and 7:45 p.m., May 
1 and 2, it was announced. 

Born in Toronto, Canada, Dr. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Speaks Here 

I 

1

84 Degrees Year Ago; 
This Year 58 

Remember a year ago yester
day? The biggest news of the 
day was the 84-degree high tem
pel'ature, a new record for April 
24, the' previous high of 83 rr.-

I 
corded in 1915. . 

Yestel'day's h i g h est revdinl: 
equalled 1he low of a ye1J. ogo, 
58 degrees. 

Normal exil'emes are 43 to 65. 

Ironside came with his parents to 
the United States when he was 
10 years old. He began to preach 
at the age of 14, and has con
tinued in active ministry and 
Bible teaching for nearly 50 
years. 

Officers of the Iowa synod. of of Clinton, clerical member ; Dr. of Cedar Rap ids, lay membei'; Mrs. A. G. Heitman of Sioux 
the First Luthf.'ran church and M. A. Getzendaner of Davenport, the Rev. E. A. Piper of Fairfield, City, vice president; Mrs. O. J . 

-DaUy lowU!1 PhOtos, EnuravillU 

He has been president of the 
Western Book and Tract company 
since 1912. From 1925 to 1931 he 
was professor of Biblical litera
ture at the Evangelical Theologi
cal college in Dallas, Tex., now 
the Dallas Theological Seminary. 

DR. H. A. IRONSIDE 

Atty. J. C. France 
To Seek Nomination 

For Congressman 

the Synodical Woman's mission- president; the Rev. A. B. Schwertz secretary; H. C. Gardner of Des Larson of Ceda', Rapids, statist- Hunger of Burlington, historian, 
ary were elected in the joint con- of Sioux City, vice president; MOines, lay member. The of- ical secretary; Mrs. N. M. Ost- is not shown. The men's nation. 
vention held here Tu~sday. The back row, the Rev. M. E. LeSher flcers of the women's missionaTY land of Webster City, treasurer; al boal'd announced that the place 
men, pictured left to right, are, of Dubuque; J. L. Berger of Coo an Include, lett to right, Mrs. R. E. Florence Eggers of Davenport, and date of the 1941 convention 
f.·ont row, the Rev. C. Tambert Rapids, treasurer; R. E. LeMonte Redeen of Newton, preSident; recording secretary. Mrs. H. C. would be decided at a later date. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------

Pastor in Chicago 
He received a degree of doctor 

of literature from Wheaton col
lege in Illinois in 1930. During 
the past 10 years he has been pas
tor of the Moody Memorial church 
in Chicago, speaking to audiences 
that aggregate 6,000 persons each 
Sunday. 

Attorney James C. France of 
Tipton will seek the democrlltic 
nomination for congressman irom 
the 1st Iowa district, it was an~ 
nounced by Atty. Will Jackson, 
chaiTman of the Johnson county 
democratic central committee. 

France, who has served as 
county attorney in Cedar coun+;y, 
has long been a democratic paTty 
leader in his county and the 
state. 

He graduated from the college 
of law in 1896. On Tuesday he 
visited rowa City. 

Files Petition 
Asking $5,000 
John S. Gallagher 
Declares He Received 
Injuries at Hospital 

John S. Gallagher med a peti
tion yesterday in Johnson county 
district court asking $5,000 for in
juries allegedly received from 
negligence and improper care 
while a patieht i n University hos
pital. 

for the State University of Iowa 
General hospital, the State Uni
versity of Iowa General hospital 
and Galada Davis, a nurse caring 
for the plaintiff. 

According to the petition, the 
plaintiff was taken to the hos
pital for an operation Oct. 28, 
1938. A spinal anaesthetic was 

• 

administered, the petition states, 
that temporarily deadened the 
plaintiff's sense of feeling, "in
cluding distinguishing hot and 
col(l." 

During the night after the op
eration, the plaintiff was taken 
with a chill. The nurse, in an ef
for t to rem e d y his condition, 

placed hot water bottles on his 
arms and limbs, the plaintiff al
leges. 

The hot water bottles were al
lowed to remain long enough to 
result in serious burning of his 
arms and limbs, according to the 
petition. 

The plaintiff declares that the 

nurse neglected to care for him 
properly and "negligently failed 
to supply such medical care and 
treatment as were reasonably ne
cessary for plaintiff's care and 
cure," 

The law firm of Kintzinger and 
Kintzinger of Dubuque filed the 
petition for the plaintiff. 

Dr, Ironside visited Great Brit
ain in four consecuti ve years, 
where he ministered to large 
gatherings in various centers of 
England, Scotland and Ireland, 
including the well-known Eng
lish Keswich. 

Author of scores of books, Dr. 
Guidance Council 

Meets Tonight 
The petition named as defend

ants the state bpard of education . 
The Man in .the 'Slot: . \ . 

Ironside also prepares the discus
sion of the International Uniform 
Sunday school lesson published 
each week in the Sunday School 
Times. His expository, doctrinal 
and devotional writings ltre 1n 
wide circulation throughOl.!t the 
country. 

The Christian laymen group of 
Iowa City, sponsor of the confer
ence, have extended a public in
vitation to the meetings. 

Reports of committee chairmen 
will be given at a meeting of t he 
Iowa City Vocational Guidance 
council at 7 o'clock tonight in the 
board room of the public librru:y. 
The chairmen are Esther Rein
king, Mrs. Jessie Gordon and 
Helen Focht. 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser is in charge 
.of the meeting. 

Crusade Arouses Enthusiasm 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

School Children Aid Refugees by Saving Coins; 
Money To Go to HeadquaJ7ters 

Fund Reports 
To Be Given 
At Dinner 
C. of C. Short Over 
$2,000 in Campaign 
To Raise $'11,120 

Final reports in the fund rais
ing drive of the Iowa City cham
ber of comme'cce, in its attempt 
to add $11,120 to its treasury, 
will be made at a 6:30 dinner 

:-.------------------------.--. tonight in the J efferson hotel 
The "Children's Crusade for school in a small commumty m with the entire sales army, the 

Children," currently being spon- Vermont. The pupils were dis- I board of directors and the three 
sored throughout the country, is cussing the more terrible aspects I campaign divisions in. attendance. 
being enthusiastically greeted in of war in Europe, when one sug- I YE'JSterday's ¢Ports showed 
Iowa City by public school chil- gested .that thc group try to do workers only $2,817.50 short of 
dren, it was announced yesterday something to alleViate the suffer - their goal. RepO'its were made 
by several school officials. ing of rcfugee children from war- at breakfast meetings Tuesday 

Iver A. Opstad, superintendent torn nations. and yesterd!\y after a "kiclrotf" 
of schools, declared that the school Using their candy and movie breakfast Monday. No meeting 
system is sponsoring the crusade moncy, the. children gathered is scheduled for this morning, 
here "not for the money involved about $4, whIch .they se?t to 001'- final reports to be Teceived at 
but for the educational value that othy CanfIeld Fisher WIth a note tonight's dinner officials said. 
school children will accrue from explaining the siiua~ion.. Yesterday's s~btotal of $8,S02.
it." The Idea grew rapIdly untIl now 50 was reported in the following 

A sealed can, sent from the there are more than 70 per cent amounts: 
crusade headquarters in New York of . the nation's schools partici- Battalion 1, $527.50; battalion 
City, is placed in the front of the patlOg. 2, $385; battalion 3, $533; sales 
schoolrooms and children can con- When the money from the. cru- army, $1,445.50; university, $120; 
tribute as much or as little as s~de .has been collected, It w~ll be national firms, $935, and exeeu
they wish, without any public dlstflbuted to worthy charItable tive special gcoup $5802. 
demonstration, he said. organizations of all faiths to be ' ! 

"In this way no one will be used to benefit refugee children 
embarrassed by not giving," Op- throughout the world, Miss Fisher 
slad pointed out. "After the drive announced. 
week is over the sealed cans will "A clear way has been made 
be sent directly to crusade head- from the American child who 
qual·ters." he continued. gives to the war-stricken child 

The idea for a "Children's Cru- who will receive," crusade offi
sade fol' Children" originated in a cials declared. 

After the Dinner Was Over 

After the speeches were Biven at 
the Lutheran fellowship banquet 
and th~ guests were leaving tor 
home, The Rev. A. B. Schwertz 
of Sioux City reminisced about 
the ,ood old days when he waited 
ta~le at college. He could spin 

-Daily 101001& Photo, EnONW'''f/ 
a tray with the best of them in 
those days. Shortly after this pic
ture was snapped he showed 
friends his plate spinnin, tech
nique, but alas the master', touch 
had gone. 

/ "- -

A. Husa Sr. 
Dies on 76th 
Birthday 
Came to Ameri('.8 
From Czechoslovakia 
In 1883; to I C. iu '94 

AlbEo'ct Husa Sr., 324 Fair
child street, died at his home at 
8:20 last night, on his 76th blrth-

, day. . 

I 
Born in Czechslovalda April 

24, 1864, he came to Chicago i~ 
1883 and moved to Iowa City in 
1894. He operated a /Tlerchani 
tailoring establishment here from 
the time he came to Iowa City 
until his retirement several years 

I ag~e was a member of Eur~ka 
lodge No. 44, I.O.O.F., for 45 
years. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Elenora ; three sons, John P. and 
Albert J': ., of Iowa City. and Dr. 
W. J. Huso of Gliinsv!l1e, Fla .• 
as well as brothers and siaters 
and other ~.lativel In CzechOllla-
volda. . 

Funeral arranlementa have not 
been made. The body is at the 
Oathout fun£':al home. 

Jacket Taken Monday 
From Parked Car 

Cloyce Dayton, 937 E . . Jefferson, 
yesterday reported to locaJ pollee 
that a blanket lined jacket be
longing to him was stolen trOJ1l 
his car while it Willi parked lit 
the county yard on Monday. 

Very few p.t1ents over 110 or 
60 years old need to hay, their 
tonsils removed. aa the or,ana 
become senile and Mr~veled. 

NINETEEN MINUTES before a big city newspaper's 
6rst edition goes to press. Page by page, a 

story starts coming across the city editor's desk. 

The city editor reaches for his phone, calls the 
make-up editor in the composing room. "How we 
doing?" he asks. "This City Hall story looks pretty 
hot." 

"We're going to be tight. Keep it down," warns 
the make-up editor. "We can't squeeze the Wash
inltOn story another inch." 

"Okay," responds the city editor. He looks at tbe 
penciled layout for Page One, scribbles some lig
ures in the upper corner df the sheet of copy, and 
witb an expert twist sends 'it sailing onto the big 
horseshoe desk next to his own. 

"We're tight, Mac," lie calls to tht! man in the slot. 
"Cut it a third." 

• Seventeen minutes now to the deadline ... only 
ten for cuning, editin" headline-writing. For those 
vital ten minutes, the responsibility rests on tbe 
shoulders of the man in the slot ... newspaper par
lance for the h~d of the copy desk. 

A dozen comideratiolU Sash their chain light
ning patterns across the slot man's mind. Tyler's 
story ... Tyler the brilliant and touchy. He got it 
out of that certain municipal department which is 
Bivin, off a faintly pmy odor. The boss will want 
it in all editions. This isn't the big break though, 
just anothet build-up to it. Damn good story ... real 
stuI" in every paragraph. Hard to cuL Needs a head
line with sock. 'Who's to ha"cUe it? Ward's fooling 
around with that zoo story . . . Won't do, his cuu 
make Tyler sore. Colihan's a better bet. 

"Oolihan," .ays the man in the .Iot. One of tbe 
furioua pencil-wi4!ldera around the rim of the horse
shoe looks up. "Cut thil a third and put a thirty-six 
bead on it in time for the bulIdoi:: 

All this has used up fifteen seconds. 

Colihan has nine and a half minutes to CUt and 
edit and wdte a top headline and sub-beadline. 
Every line of both beadlines must count exactly so 
many characters and spaces, figuring; as a half and 
m and W ooe and a half characters. 

Then the slot man will take just fifteeo seconds' 
more to review Colihan's work, cbange "banned" 
to "curbed," sniff the whole concoction for traces of 
libel, and shoot it to the news editor in the compos
ing room. 

It is a shorter story than Tyler's original, and a 
better one-keener of edge, swifter of impact, yet 
complete in every essential detail. 

.. The slot is not a glamorous job. It hasn' t been 
discovered by Shubert Alley or the fiction maga
zines. To the cub reporte.r, eager for by-lines and 
self-expression, tbe whole copy desk looks like a 
backwater. It takes maturity-grasp of the whole 
art of news presentation-to appreciate tbe little 
miracles that a goo~ copy desk passes. 

• Among the Olen who write and edit The Weekly 
Newsmagazine, th~ Il)an in the slot and the men on 
the rim are held in greater re-
spect, perbaps, than in their 
own city rooms. For more 
than any other newspapermen 
in the business, T1M£ men 
write with the consciousness 
tbat they must cut. prune, 
hone, concentrate. and distil_ 
The fight against the dock is 
not '0 desperate on a weekly. 
but the battle for eacb line of 
space is many times 6ercer. 

And the raw material for 

each issue is mountain-high ... p(oduct of TIME'S 

own 7S correspondents, 500 news scouts, and the 
100,000 correspondents and rcporters of all the na
tion's newspapers and wire services, throughout a 
whole week of the world's activities_ 

.. Journalism in the U. S. A. pours out millions of 
words each week; TIME's limit is some thirty thou
sand. And when every word must do tbe work of a 
dozen , 'it needs to be a better word, and more eco
nomically joined to its fellows_ Nouns must paint 
landscapes, adjectives must do portraits, verbs must 
shoot straight. 

Each story in TIM! must be direct, keen, com
plete; each story must earn its place as an essential 
link in understanding the world's news of the week. 

.. TIME has developed the art of news condensation, 
as practiced by the slot men and rim men of the 
dailies, to Ii new high. For every issue of TIME is 
"tight"- its limit that irreducible minimum of 
news every intelligent man and woman must know. 
Which is one reason why TIME has won the genuine 
dcvotion of 700,000 busy familics-with their ranks 
growing deeper every week . 

This is one of a series of advertisemeou io 
which the Editors of TIME hope to give CollelJC 
Studept! a clearer picture of tbe world of news· 
gathering, news-writiog, and news·reading-and 
the part TUU plays in helping you to gr".I', 
measuro, and use the hinory of your lifetime 85 

you live the nory of your life. 

:' ' 

TIME 
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